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ACCIDENTS KEEP BURKBURNETT 
POLICE DEPARTMENT BUSY

Sandra Allen Wins 
Arion Award

Miss Sandra Allen,daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen 
and a 1971 graduate of Ihirfc- 
bumett High School, was rec
ently awarded the Arton Aw
ard and a $300 scholarship 

(be high school Band 
Parents Ctub. This awanl is 
nationally recognized, and Is 
given In every major high 
school to the student who is 
deemed the l>est musician In 
the high school.

Miss Allen has also won a 
piano scholarship to Kast T e 
xas State University and a 
flute scholarship to the same 
institution. She Is  also a 
talented piccolo player.

Sandra, an honor graduate 
this year, compiled a long list 
of accompli Aments during 
her high school years. She 
was a member of Future Ho
memakers of Am ertcaforfour 
years, during which she ser
ved the club as songleader in 
her Junior year and as repor
ter In senior year. She was 
also a member of Future Tea
chers of America for 2 years, 
and served on the Student 
Council In her freshman A 
senior years.

She has served as News 
Editor for the school news
paper, the Bulldog Growl. She 
was a member of the choir 
and served as their piano 
accompanist for 2 years,dur
ing which ^ e  served as choir 
president In her senior year 
and won the Choir Award the

same year.
During her four years In 

the Bulldog Band, Sandra com
peted In UJ.L. Solo L Ensem
ble contests, All-State Solo t  
Ensemble contest and T r l-  
State Solo A Ensemble con
tests, and served as accom
panist to other aoloiats. Oar
ing her senior year, riie lead 
the Bulldog Marching Band as 
Drum Major.

Some of her other honors 
Include: Typing Award and
U J.L . Typing in her Junior 
year; selection to the Quill 
and ^ r o l l  Society In her sen
ior year; and being nominated 
for Who’ s Who and CtrlsState.

Her piano teachers have be
en Mrs. Febe Garcia, Mrs. 
J. B. Riley and Mrs. L, D. 
Hardeman. In her Junior year 
Sandra represented Mrs. Gar
cia in the Wichita Falls A ll- 
City Recital. She has received 
two trophies from Mrs. Garcia 
for outstanding mudc ability.

Three Swimming 
Sessions Held By
Burk Swim Club

Chief of Police Buck Abbott 
reported that this past week 
was a busy one for the Burk- 
faumett Police Department.

Mrs. David La Marine of 
823 Chestnut Street advised 
police that her home had been 
burglarized during her ab
sence from May S to June 4. 
Investigation revealed that 
two aluminum window screens 
on the east dde of the res i
dence had been cut with a sharp 
Instrument, and that two other 
screens had been pulled off.

n te windows to the east 
bedroom of the house were 
open, and the footprint of a 
sneaker o r tennis shoe was 
visib le on the floor beneath 
the window. The footprint 
appeared to lie that of a Juve
nile from 12 to 14 years of 
age. An Investigation of hou
sehold effects failed to reveal 
that anything was mlsdng.

Also reported was a broken 
picture window at 300 East 
3rd Street, along with broken 
bathroom window glass at the 
same residence. The damage 
was caused by rocks thrown 
by vandals. Damage w ase^ l- 
mated at $77 JK).

In addition to these two In
cidents, five automobtle acci
dents occurred this week.

In the firs t, Paul Jackson, 
traveling on 277-281 business 
highway at ahlgh rateof speed, 
failed to make a curve coming 
to a stop sign at an Intersec
tion arlth Texas 240, hitting 
the curb and turning his ve
hicle over.

The second accident occ
urred when Eugene Hodge att
empted to turn on Farm Road 
369. Hodge hit his brakes and 
the car flipped over onto Its 
top. TTie auto then skidded 
about 20 feet and came to rest 
on Its top.

Another aecldent Involved 
Dennis Bernes, who was tra
veling sqgth on U.S. 277-281, 
and Mary Youkln, also trav-

Boomtown Jubilee 
Held In Burkburnett 
Town Hall June 10

The Boomtown Jubilee, ho
pefully the first of many, will 
be held In Burkburnett Friday, 
June 10 In the Town Hall, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The 
Jubilee will be acome-and-go 
event featuring country and 
western music and gospel 
singing.

The Jubilee was organized 
Informally by a group of Burk 
citizens who were Interested 
in bringing some good clean 
entertainment to Burklumett. 
There Is no formal sponsor. 
This Is not a money-raising 
event, and there will be NO 
admission fee. The entire 
public is  Invited to attend.

The organizers are hoping 
to get enough response to 
make It possible for the Jubi
lee to develop into a monthly 
event in Burk.

Music for the event will be 
provided by a collection of 
local talent and some talent 
from Wichita Falls. Rehear
sals have shown some sur
prising talent In the Burk 
area.

Master of Ceremonies for 
the event will be Scott New
ton.

Readers are urged to attend 
the Jubilee for some free 
mtertalnment - -  a full even
ing of It, beginning at 7d0 
and lasting as long as there 
are still people there to per
form and to listen.

ellng south, who attempted to 
pass Barnes. The Youkln 
vehicle was struck In the left 
front side by the right bumper 
of the Barnes vehicle.

The fourth traffic mi^ap 
occurred when Lester Coats, 
traveling north on Ave. D, 
ran Into a vehicle being dri
ven south on Ave. D. by Doyle 
Gann.

Oran Smith was traveling 
east on College when Kay Wil
son failed to atop at a stop 
sign on an Intersecting road, 
resulting In Smith's hltUng 
the Wilson vehicle In the left 
front with the right side of 
his vehicle.

In his report. Chief Abbott 
noted that two rabid skunks 
have been found In Burk, one 
on the south side and one on 
the north ride of town. He 
asked, therefore, that all Burk 
residents be careful to keep 
all animals under restraint at 
all times.

Rev. David Stout 
Elected Vice
Pres. Of District

The Rev. David Stout, pas
tor of the First Christian Ch
urch In Burkburnett, was el
ected vice president of the 
19th D lstrlctof Christian Chu
rches at the district confer- . 
ence hrid In Henrietta last

This 19th District is com
posed of twsnty-rix churches, 
with a combined memberriilp 
of over 4/100.

Mr. and Mrs. Oand k«ar>, 
Waldo HuddleslM sndlli««m r. 
Stout attsnded the eonfersnce 
as representatives from the 
local membership.

More Kids Needed 

For Recreation

Much is always said atout 
the lack of “ something to do”  
In a small town like Burk- 
humett, hut such Is not the 
case this summer. Burk Youth 
may choose from Uttle Lea
gue baseball, g ir ls ’ softball, 
swimming, and the summer 
recreation program, which Is 
Just now getting under way.

The summer recreation 
program consists of both ska
ting and tennis, according to 
Bob Carpenter, footl>all coach 
and director of the program.

Skating starts Wednesday, 
June 16, at the Orl>lt Skating 
Rink, and classes will offer 
dance, figure, speed and free 
style skating. Toni and Kathy 
Savage will lie the Instructors 
and the fee for each class 
will be only 50C. Anyone In
terested may register at the 
rink Monday or Tuesday from 
10 to 11 a.m., and may enjoy 
free skating during that time. 
Skating classes will also be 
schediled for the month of 
August.

The tennis program will 
have as Its Instructor Davtd 
French, who taught some last 
year. It begins Monday at 
8iK) a.m. for beginners, 900 
a.m. for intermediate stud
ents, and lOOO a.m. for ad
vanced players. All classes 
will be held at the high school 
tennis courts. The fee for 
the course Is $500, and a 
tournament Is scheduled for 
the conclusion of the program. 
For more Information conc
erning the tennis program. 
Interested persons may call 
767-7225 or 569-2875.

More and better recreation 
has been scheduled for this 
summer than ever before, but 
partii-lpatlon and Interest of 
the ;■ ■H.th Is lacking. “ We 
hepd that all atudonts will 
become involved In one or 
more of these activities,'’ sta
ted Carpenter.

As you can see in the atiove picture, the hall and rain storm which nit the Hurk area Tuesday 
during the Sidewalk Sale bad little effect on stiopper'.

TUESDAY NIGHT’S SIDEWALK 
SALE REPORTED WET & WILD

Burklumett’ s Sidewalk Sale 
was held Tuesday night with 
great success, In spite of the 
heavy hail and rainstorm in 
the city. The storm pelted 
the downtown area with hall 
and sheets of rain at exactly 
the same time as the Sale 
was to t>egln, and lasted for 
almost 1 1/2 hours.

The Sidewalk Sale was sta
ged to let area people know

that participating merctunts 
will In future be open late 
every Tuesday night, from 
6K)0 to 9K)0, for the shoppers’ 
convenience. For the sale 
merchants marked prices do
wn to half price, and many 
moved merchandise to the ri- 
dewalks In front of their 
stores.

Naturally, some were un
able to move all merchand-

Enthusiasm Orovts Ĵ s 
Chamber Rodeo Nears

Three sesrions of Red 
Cross swimming lessons will 
be offered at the Burk Swim 
Hub this summer for ages 6 
years and over.

Enrollment for the flrr i 
session wljl be tomorrow, 
Friday, beginning at 9:00 a.m. 
and continuing until classes 
are full. Classes are limited 
to 12 pupils each. Classes 
In this session will begin June 
14, Monday, and end June 25, 
with classes meeting Monday 
through Friday for those two 
weeks. Parents must rign 
for pupils’ enrollment andpay 
the pool fee due at the time 
of enrollment.

Sesrions each morning will 
be from 9:00 to lOKlO and 
10$)0 to 11 AO. Classes will 
lie offered for beginners, ad
vanced beginners. Intermed
iates and swimmers. Each 
pupil completing the classes 
will be given a Red Cross 
Card.

Mrs. Chester Todd will te
ach a ladles class. Qualified 
Water Safety Instructors are 
Berta Hancock, Connie Blood- 
worth, Tal Kreldler and Bruce 
Blankinriilp.

The second session of clas
ses w ill be for Beginners and 
Advanced Beginners only, and 
will be conducted from June 
28 to July 9.

The third session will be 
July 12 through July 23.

Any Qualified Water Safety 
Aide or Instructor Interested 
in Red Cross Volunteer work 
with the swimming lessons 
Is asked to contact Connie 
Bloodworth or the Pool Mana
ger at the pool.

Only those enrolled In the 
swimming lessons will be ad
mitted In the pool area during 
the clans times.

At their noon luncheon Mon
day, members of Burktxim- 
ett’ s Chamber of Commerce 
finalized plans for their 26th 
annual Boomtown U.S. A, 
Rodeo, to be staged June 17- 
19.

Queens Contest chairman, 
Mrs. Elmer Klinkerman, In
troduced the 12 contestants 
entered In the Queens Con
test.

Also Introduced were Bren
da Goins, 17, Miss Burkbum- 
ett Rodeo Queen of 1970, and 
Jo Ann Masters, Junior Queen.

Miss Christy Eakln of El- 
ectra, Miss Rodeo Texas, was 
honored at the luncheon. 
Christy will be the special 
guest at the upcoming Boom
town Rodeo performances.

Plans were also confirmed 
for the June 10 Rodeo Boos
ters Tour.

Among the special guests 
at the Chamber luncheon was 
J. D. Abtiott, 96 - year - old

resident of Burkburnett. Abb- 
oH was presented a gift by 
Cb.*mber president Jerry Mc- 
Cl.;re for being Burk’ s oldest 
clti 'en on the 64th birthday 
of the city, which occurred 
Monday.

During the luncheon meet
ing, a special plaque was aw
arded to C. E. Harris, dis
trict manager of Permian Oil 
Corporation, for his service 
to Burkburnett.

News & Ad 

Deadline 

Tuesday Noon

Ise out In the short length 
of time allowed them by the 
storm, but all will be open 
late again next Tuesday with 
more specials.________________

Note To 
Parents

Police Chief Abliott has re
ported that, due to the grow- 
tu f popularity of motorcycles 
In Buiiitaimatt and the result
ing tncreaaeln accidents, the 
Slate Motorcycle Laws wll’ *■ 
more strictly enfon ed.

Chief Abbott wlriled to call 
the parents’ attention to the 
laws, which have changed in 
past years. A minor may 
drive a motorcycle If he o r 
she has a motorcycle license. 
No license will be Issued to 
any child under 15 years of 
age.

Abbott also stated that many 
parents have misconceptions 
as to the motorcycle laws, 
and he advised all parents 
that If any minor Is caught 
in violation of these laws, the 
parent will l>e held respon
sible.

It was also noted that mlni- 
llkes and go-carts are strictly 
prohibited from itelng driven 
on public roads.

Handtiooks may be picked 
up at the police station or from 
the Department of Public Saf
ety in Wichita Falls.

Parents are urged to take 
note of safety laws and see 
that thetr children follow 
them. These laws will l>e 
enforced.

Rodeo Queen Contestants Introduced At 
Chamber Of Commerce Luncheon Monday

Oonteriants for the Queen 
Contest of the 26th annual 
Burkburnett Boomtown U.S.A. 
Rodeo celebration, June 17- 
19, were introduced to the 
members of the Burkburnett 
Chamber of Commerce Mon
day by Mrs. Elmer Winker- 
man, chairman of the annual 
rodeo queen contest. The 
contestants are: Judy Wlnk- 
erman, 18, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Wlnkerman, 
sponsored by the Burkburnett 
Bank;

Dena Masters, 13, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Mas
ters, sponsored by Frances 
Smith Quarter Horses.

Danlta Roberts, 13, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Roberts, sponsored by Burk- 
bumett Bank.

Jan Wlnkerman, 11, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wl 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Wlnkerman, sponsored by 
Preston Dairy Products.

Jacque Harris, 15, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ha
rr is , sponsored by First Na
tional Bank.

Joy Wlnkerman, 9, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Klinkerman, sponaorad by 
ftinge Oorporadon.

Felicia Masters, 10,daugh
te r  of Mr, and Mrs. Buddie 
M ariers, sponsored by Dude 
Smith Ranch.

Juanlce CrtfUth, 7, daugh- 
tar of Mr. and Mrs. John 
GiTfOth, ri»nsored by Franks 
Carmge.

Tsmmle Holdamass, 10,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Holderness, sponsored 
by Alexander Service.

Am Holderness, 11, also 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Holderness, riwnsored 
by White Auto Store.

Wendle Holderness, 12, an
other daughterof Mr.and Mrs. 
Paul Holderness, sponsored 
by com er Drug Store.

Tracy Martin, 13, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Mar
tin, sponsored by the Famous 
Dept. Store.

The girls will compete In 
three separate age brackets. 
Seniors include ages 18-20; 
Juniors, 11-15; and l it t le  
Miss Rodeo, 6-10. A winner 
will be selected In each cate
gory, based on the following 
Jud^ng scheriile.

Contest Judging will be con
ducted in three dlvlrions at 
«11 age groups.

The first dlvlrion Is  app
earance, which will count for 
40%. The atm of this divi
sion Is to sriect the g irl who 
rates highest in: A) sttract- 
Iveness; and B) grooming. In
cluding neatness snd cleanli
ness In every detail and poise 
and lady-Uke behavior In any 
ritustion.

The second dlvlrion, also 
countlnf 40%, will be pereon- 
ajlty. The aim hera Is  to 
select the candidate who rates 
hlgheri In: A) Intelttgence

(Toromon sense); B) edu
cation; O  convereatlanal ab
ility In vartoua areas; D) sonse 
of humor; O  genilna In lereri

In other people and a notice
able conrideration of others; 
T) friendliness; and G) unself
ishness, Integrity and charac
ter.

The final dlvlrion of Judging 
will be horsemanship, which 
will count 20% of the scoring. 
Judges will not consider the 
horse or equipment, tut the 
contestant’ s underrianding 
and skill. This division Is 
made up of the following ev
ents: mounting; walk, trot
and lope; dismounting and lea
ding; and knowledge of horse
manship.

Last year’ s winners were 
Brenda Goins, senior, and Jo 
Ann Mariers, Junior, queen 
winners.

Judging In the queen con
test will take place at 6d0 
p.m. 7\iesday at Bulldog Sta
dium.

Lt. Col. Skur 
Returns Home

Lt. col. A. I. Skur has re
turned from a one-year tour 
o f duty with the A ir Force In 
Makhom Phanom, Thailand. 
Hla wife, Kathy, form erly of 
d a y  county, and four children 
Tony, Mike, Dan and Jennifer 
have resided In Burkburnett 
tor the pari year.

COkmel Skur has beenasri- 
piad to duty with the IXiIuth 
International Airport tn Minn
esota.

Burk Police In vestig ate  
Three-C ar Sm ash-U p

At 8:24 Tuesday evening, 
two units of the Burkburnett 
Police Department began In
vestigation of an accident in
volving three vehicles at 1205 
Sheppard Drive.

Terry L. Moore of Rt. 2, 
lowra Park wras traveling south 
on U.S. 240 when he lost con
trol of his 1970 Chevrolet 
and (dddded o ff the pavement. 
The loss of control resulted 
from Moore’ s failure to ad
just his speed to suit the ad

verse weather conditions of 
June 8. The Moore vehicle 
skidded for twenty-five feet, 
striking a 1958 Ford Custom 
Pick-up owned by Irvin Gooss- 
ens of 1205 Sheppard. The 
car glanced off the pick-up 
and came to rest beside a 
yard light in the front lawm 
of the Qoossens residence.

The impact of the coOl Aon 
by the Chevrolet sent the Ford 
plck-up Into the left side of a 
1963 Cadllisc, also owned by 
Goossens. Both Goossensve-

hlcles were legally parked at 
the time of the accident.

Moore received minor lac
erations on his right arm in 
the smarii-up.

Other property damaged 
included two mall boxes bel- 
3nglng to Stanley Bujak of 
1800 Sieppard and James Mo- 
mey of 1202 Sheppard. An 

■evergreen tairii and a section 
o f a brick fence, owned by 
the Goossens, were alar dr 
maged.

I
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Local Boys 
Meeting InInformer News Corporation 

Raymond Greenwood 
Vice President & Editor
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The thirty-first annual Am
erican Legion Boys Slate, spo
nsored by the Department of 
Texas and held on the campus 
of the University o f TWas at 
Austin, got under way S ^ rd ay  
with the registration of 840 
boys from all parts of Texas 
and two from Mexico. This 
announcement has come from 
B, B. Hester, Department Co
mmander.

Among those registering 
from l^rkbumeit were Mark 
Lax, Bill Page and Steve Cre- 
meens (Sheppard AFB), who 
were sponsored by the local 
A metical Le!dan PosL________

Attend State 
Austin

Following the registration, 
each citizen of the Boys State 
was assigned to one of two 
political parties -• the Nation
alist or Federalist. Each 
citizen thereafter has been 
functioning as a member of 
his party, attending Its pre
cinct, county and state con
ventions and voting in its p ri
mary.

In Boys State, the American 
Legion provides the type of 
program In which the young 
citizen has an opportunity to 
learn for himself that his 
government Is Just what he 
makes It. The boy ‘ Teams to

Guidelines O f Life
jui. 10 - guidelines

Richard Beaumont, Pastor 
St. Jude’ s Catholic Church

Probably most people would accept the statement that; 
‘^ f our nation were Christian in fact as well as name, many 
things would 'e d ifferm t.’ The real disagreement would 
revolve around the question, “ How would It be different''*’ 

>-• lie wiAild sa-. ve would have stricter laws more ng- 
ninn ed. Other- would say a truly Christian nation 

*ould have fewer laws than any other. Some wixild say we 
would never, or almost never, be at war; others would see 
lur Titssion as forcing on others our Ideals of democracy , 

S l .n - t ix 'i in , e ti., even if it means violence. Some 
'.-xild sal that our government would make <»jre that the 
poor and the sick would never suffer needlessly; others 
would -a' that if we were trulv Christian, we w oilA i’t leave 
•r . h ■v..r'.mem.

• lese examples serve to point out that Christians 
. agree on what Chnst would have us do. And who 

n r.t mind would try to claim that he knows exactly
a' • ! J a 'i.  at c. given moment Hut, that Is not to say
*t ' • • • 1.: i.h’f ; e a: le to agree on ■•ime guidelines,

'  nst put in first place love of God, and In second 
; S-, ; j if 11;.''- fellow man. WTien asked alout the second,
, to] • ■ ,1 TV of tt.e good Samaritan . . .  a storv that tells

j; ‘- all "et; aiv to e -onsidered as “ neightor”  and we aro 
to love theni, activel i,iving them our help when It’ s in our 
power. He al-o -aid we -'.ould love o r  enemies and do 
-mod to those  who ’.ate at;d per-»K ute u.-. Truth was al.so a 
value 'h.it obn-i taua+.t, ot love wa- put in first place: olie- 
flence to law a value, :ut not the primary value. So wars 
*aged i.h the name of truth, or law, or order, whether waged 
I r o "  the ha'k feme or aero-- o<ean,-, seem to be putting 
aside the pnmarv value for a secondary value.

People who are completely intolerant of those who 
Uiink or I'jok or act hfferent from themselves (even if they 
are warmongers they are intolerant oD are loionng a pri
mary valui in Chri-z’ - value system infavorof a lesser value. 
The I ‘lallenge to a life of love and forgiveness Is so frighten
ing at times that we tend to *xxhe our consciences with <xir 
enthusiasiu tor a lesser value.
. .  - r  - s -i . . .

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STREET

PHONE 569 2251 • B U R K B U R N ETT . TEX A S

Has recently taken on a full line 
of convalescent supplies

This includes
• W^leel Chairs
• .Adjustable Walkers
• .Alumtnuni 4 Wood Crutches
• Sitz Baths
• A Multitude of Other Health Care 

Items

HEALTH CARE AIDS

ASK ABOUT 
OUR LOW MONTHLY RATES

If you ore eligble for Medi-Core 
Benefits on these type items we con
handle this for you

Our personel will be glad to talk 
with you about rental or purchase 
of these items.

NEW UON PRESIDENT— Clyde Conway turns gavel over to 
Dr. Bill Boardman, incoming president, as J. W. Hutchens, 
ripfw.fv ntstnet Governor, looks on.

Larry DiMarzio Named 
"Lion O f The Ye a r"
In the regular weekly meet

ing of the Burkburnett Lions 
Club, Larry DlMarzlo was aw
arded the title of “ lion  of the 
Year.’ ’ This title, bestowed 
upon him by the local mem
bers, Is  the highest local ho
nor a lion  can receive.

DlMarzlo served the club 
during the past year as 2nd 
vlce-pre^dent, and was in
s ta ll^  at the Tuesday night 
meeting as 1st vice-president 
for the coming year.

J. W. Hutchens, Jr., Deputy 
Dlstnct Governor fromNoco- 
na, lnstallc>d the new local 
officers for 1971-72 during 
the meeting. The new o ffi
cers are Dr. Bill Boardman, 
president; DiMarzio. 1st vice- 
president; Carl Dixon, 2nd 
vlre-preadent: Bob Carter,

f APPi
Looks like another set of 

Tuesday games were rained 
out, for the second -time In a 
row, this time with the help 
of a little hall (which was the 
only baseball-siz.ed action ar-. 
ound that day). Fortunately, 
there were some Important 
games played last Thursday 
and Friday which I ’d like to 
highlight.

The most outstanding game 
was the 5-3 upset la the game 
pitting the First National Bank 
team against the Home Buil
ders team. This was only the 
second defeat for the FNB 
during this season, but they 
certainly put up a superb f i 
ght against the onslaught of 
the members o f the Home 
Builders team.

The opened slowly, with both 
teams falling to score in the 
first Inning. Then,after retir
ing the First National batters, 
three up and three down, the 
Home Builders began their 
drive to victory. Bruce Brook- 
man hit a slam Intocenterfleld 
to bring his teammate Melvin 
Ante in for the first run. 
BtDokman’ s hit was soon fo ll
owed by a sacrifice by Carl 
West which paved the way fOr 
a David Nix score.

There wasn’t much action 
after that until early In the 
fourth Inning, when the First

SPORTS 
SIDEU6HTS

do by doing.”
The program hastaken on an 

added significance this year 
since the vote In federal elec
tions Is extended to 18-year- 
olds. Most Boys Staters are 
In the 16 to 17 age category.

The htghllgfit of Boys State 
will be a trip to the Capitol 
tomorrow morning, when each 
elected Boys State Official 
will be given an opportunity 
to serve In his respective o f
fice for a day, followed by 
the Governor’ s Ball Friday 
evening.

Boys State enrollment this 
year brought the total to 15, 
779 Junior high school boys 
who have attended since 1940, 
when Boys State was first 
Inaugurated In Texas.__________

n
Joel Graves 
Appointed 
By Church
Joel Craves has recently 

loen named Minister of Youth 
and Music at the Burktximett 
First Baptist Church. He was 
form erly minister of music 
and youth at Trinity Baptist 
Church tn Westminster,Caltf.

Craves was bom In Mexla, 
Texas, and has spent most of 
his life  In Texas. He received 
his music education degree 
from Oklahoma Baptist Uni- 
v lerr lty , and served In ^x  
churches, including the First 
Baptist churches In Walters 
and Guthrie, Okla., prior to 
this Burkburnett appointment.

Graves’ wife Is the form er 
Martha Belle Dyke, a native 
of Walters. They have three 
children: Kathy, 12; David,8; 
and James, 4. They will re
side It 313 ElUs.

Shown above is American Legion Post 264 Commander Jack 
Alexander presenting a $100.00 check to Scout Master Jay Mi
lan. To the far left is Waldo Huddleston, assistant finance o ffi
cer, and to the far right Scott Newton, acting chaplain.

Local Legion A w a rd s  
Check To Boy Scouts

Burkburnett American L e
gion Post *264 awarded Boy- 
Scout Troop #154 a $100.00 
check Thursday night during 
their monthly meeting. The 
check, presented to Scout Ma
ster Jay Milan by Post Com
mander Jack Alexander, will 
be used to purchasenewtents, 
tent pegs, stoves and rooking 
utensils for the troop.

commander Alexander cal
led attention to some of the 
Legion’ s up-comlng events to 
be held during June and July.

The Post will host Barracks 
Night on June 24. This night 
will be used for the election 
of new officers and to stimu

late Interest from old mem
bers and recruit new mem- 
t>ers for the local Post.

On July 3, the Post will 
hold an old-fashioned Western 
Dance at the Legion Hall, 
and on Sunday, July 4, they 
will hold an old-time barbe

cue.
The Commander also stated 

that the American Legion Flag
sale Is still In progress and 
•hat, for any merchant who 
night not have been contact- 
id, the Rodeo Decoration 
'lags are still on sale.

Fri.,Sat.,Sun.,Nlghts Only

UON OF THE YEAR— President Conway presents Larry 
DlMarzlo with the “ Uon of the Year”  award for 1970-71.

M B m o i i M
DEmMSIBI
.. shafinghis .
hunger fw A
human flesh. J
his thirst .  
kx human f  f
Every Monday .N’lght 
Bargain Nicht 
50f A ll Seats

fOUARRY PERRY MURPHY
M mA| . SS*
VACREADY ANDERS

i;p
colom:. •

C O U N T Y O R B A
vam pire

p a / a c ,  D Lt a c t
Burkburnett. Texas

NOTICE
Falrvlew High School Alumni banquet will be held 

Saturday, June 26, at 6S)0 p.m. In the ftirktxirnett 
Town Mall.

Registration will begin al 4 «0  p.m., followed by a 
dinner at 600 p.m.

All alumni who plan to attend ar* urged to make 
reservations by June 12. Tekets will be S3.00 per 
person for the (flnner.

If you know of someone who Is not on our ^^ lln g  
list, lilt who would like to attend thla reunion, please 
contact Charles or Katie Coins.

For contict Otarlos R* Gotni^ Rt*
Burkburnett, Texas, 76354, phone 569-2026; or l ^ l e  
Goins, 1391 North Third, Wichita Falls, Texas, 76304, 
phone 723-8259.

S8-3nc

3rd vice-president; John Par
rish, Jr., secretary-treas
urer; Gary Owen, assl.stant 
secretary-treasurer; Buck 
Bernard, Uon Tamer; Terry- 
Cost, Tall Twi.ster; A. C. 
Houser, Fred Me Phil and Rea- 
vls Wooten, directors. Dan 
Schaffner and Jim Frye are 
hold-over directors.

The club expres.sed its ap
preciation to Uon .sweetheart, 
Janet DlMarzlo, by presenting 
her with a lovely pin.

The Uon membership re
viewed and discussed the 
year’ s budget, audit was noted 
that the organization has do
nated over $1200 to worthy 
causes this year. The lions 
feel that the plans for 1971- 
72 are just as pronil.'ing.

m
National teamtackedthelrflr- 
st run on the scoreboard from 
a double by James West (no 
relation to Carl) which sent 
Randy Umlah In to home plate.

Home Builder pitcher Bret 
Patty scored on an Ante single 
In the fifth, but the HB’s 
two-polnt lead .soon fell In 
ruins In the bottom of the <ixth 
when a mighty triple from the 
bat of Roger Martin of FNB 
brought Randy Reasoner and 
Benny West (Carl’ s brother) 
In to tie the score.

Tension ran high In the sev
enth inning, but the Home Bui
lders were able to score two 
runs, by Brook man and Mx, 
on an error, committed by 
Deen Sullivan on a single, to 
win the game.

In other action, the team 
sponsored by Preston Dairy 
was in the winner’ s circle 
when It walked Its way to an 
11-0 victory over White’ s 
Auto. TTiere were eight walks 
for Preston during the course 
of the game.

The third major game this 
week was the Burkhurnett 
Bank - Carpenters Union con
test, which was won by Burk 
Bank, 14-1. The Carpenter’ s 
Union had everything go wrong 
for them. Including the injury 
of their pitcher's thumb Oio 
fxin Intended).

\

Christy Eokin, Miss Rodeo Texas, Sets Her Goals High.

Set Your Goals High

With First Notional Bonk Of Burkburnett

Stop In and Let The First National Bank Help You Plan Your Financial Future.

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

A FULL SCRVICE BANK

i
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TO W N by Sylvia Lohoefner

Mrs. Jesde Jones has beeni 
moved from the Colonial Ma
nor, Wichita Falls, where she! 
lived for the past several mo-^ 
nths, to the Evergreen Nurs
ing Home In this city.* * * * *

Mrs. Lee Beckham had as 
her guest last week her bro
ther-in-law and wife Mr. and' 
Mrs. Rot>ert Beckham of fkie- 
na Vista, Calif., and her sister 
Mrs. B, L. WTieeldon and a 
niece and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Halsey of League 
a ty ,  Tex. They all, with 
Mrs. Beckham, spent the week 
end in Oklahoma City with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A, Halsey, observing her 
birthday.

Mike Todd of San Diego, 
Calif., visited his grandmo
ther, Mrs. Lee Beckham, In 
this city for a few days re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hol
land and granddaughter Holly 
of Ft. Worth vld tedM rs. Hol
land’ s mother, Mrs. A. R. 
Bunstine, here Saturday and 
Sunday of last week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B, N. Cauth- 

om  vldted hlsbrother and wi
fe, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cau- 
thom. In Edmond, Okla., last 
week. They also helped Mrs. 
Cauthom’ s sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Braden of Oklahoma City, cel
ebrate her birthday,alongwith 
other Asters and relatives.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs Paul Browning 
of Los Angeles who have )>een 
vlMtlng relatives and friends 
In Burk for the past week, 
went to Dali as Saturday morn
ing to visit the Rev. and Mrs. 
T. H. Mlnga.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sauls 
and family of Rayne, La., are 
spending the week here visting 
his mother, Mrs. Ina Sauls, 
and other relatives.• • • # «

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. (Dick) 
Chambers attended a reunion 
of the “ Gist'' family Sunday, 
held In the auditorium at Fair 
Park In Childress. Approxi
mately 75 members were In 
attendance.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chambers 
also M>ent a week recently 
visiting Ms uncle and aunt, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Roger, 
In Sedalla, Mo., and the high 
points In the Ozarks.

* * * * *
Mrs. D. H. Gregory and son 

Carroll of Wichita Falls v is
ited Mrs. Bertha Johnson 
Tuesday. The Gregory’ s are 
form er long-time residents 
of this city.* * * * *

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mrs. F. E. Scruggs were 
her daughter and husband, O- 
pal and Cecil ivheeler and the
ir  daughter Lynett, and her 
friend Allen Hageman, all of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred More- 
man and daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Robbins and her two sons of 
Hereford, Tex., vlrited Mrs. 
C. A. Moreman last week. 
Mr. Moreman Is a brother of 
the late Charlie Moreman. 

* * • • «
Mrs. Russell Hall of Okla

homa City visited her sister, 
Mrs. G. C. Henson, here re
cently.

* * * * *
Bennie L. McDonald arrived 

here In Burk last week for a 
few days’ visit with relatives 
and to accompany his wife. 
Grade Bell, and son, Neal, 
back to their home In Macon, 
Ga. * * * * *

Mrs. Floyd Thompson of 
this city returned home Thur
sday from athree-week’s v is 
it with her niece, Mrs. Nancy 
(Holt) Kabrlel In Tulsa. Mrs. 
Kabrlel accompanied her 
home. * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jack 
Brown left the latter part of 
the week for a visit with rela
tives In Mobile, Ala. They 
also planned to lour some of 
the Southern States while on 
their vacation.* * * * «

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hullum of 
Wynnewood, Okla., visited In 
the Wylie Browning home last 
week. The Hullums are for
mer residents of fkirk. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Doyle 

had as their v ld tors  Sunday, 
celebrating their 35th wedding 
anniversary, their children: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mathis 
and children from Oklahoma 
Clly; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Do
yle from Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWayne MdOnnls and Mrs. 
A. A. McMnnls of this city; 
and Nelson Boyle’ s mother, 
Mrs. G. E. Doyle from Gra
ham.

* * * * *
A. H. Bazell left last week

for Mobile, Ala., to visit hlsj 
sister and other relatives.!

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gib

son of LaFayette, La., visited I 
In the home of his sister, Mr., 
and Mrs. Ivan J. Frlelds, last 
week. ‘

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conyers' 

of Roswell, N.M., visited his 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Lewis, here over 
the weekend. They were en 
route to Mt. Pleasant, Ark., 
to make their home.* * * * *

Paul Frlelds, who had sur
gery In Wichita General Hos
pital last week,isprogresslng 
satisfactorily.

Dale Lewis Is spending sev
eral days in Baton Rouge, La., 
attending the National l in k 
ing Institute.

Mrs. W. E. Goins enjoyed a 
v id t  with hercouMns, Mr.and 
Mrs. Gifford Harper and dau
ghter from California, and 
.Mrs. Bettle Harper of A n g l
ing, Okla., Sunday.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Houser 
attended the graduation exer
cises of her grandson. Tommy 
D. Warren In Odessa We<foes- 
day of last week.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray M ills 
recently made a tour through 
Okla.-Ark. and Missouri, whi
ch they thoroughly enjoyed. 
They saw some beautiful scen
ery. • • • « *

Mrs. Clarence (Margaret) 
Turner Helserman of Decatur, 
Ala., and sister Mrs. Chris
tine (Turner) Clark of Wichita 
Falls visited relatives and 
friends In Burk last week. 
They called on their sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Gene (Dorothy) 
Turner, who has now returned 
home after being confined In 
Wichita Falls General hospital 
recovering from a painful ac
cident -- falling from a horse 
and being kicked In the fore
head, which resulted In aeon- 
cu.sslon.

Mrs. Frank Wolfe attended 
the commencement exercises 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Karen Fowler Arnold, In Pla- 
Invlew, Tex., Thursday night. 
Karen Is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Anita Fowler Bargerof Plain- 
view.

* * * * *
John Page, owmer of West

ern Auto Associated Store In 
Burk, suffered a sever heart 
attack last week while attend
ing the Methodist Annual Con
ference In Dallas. He is  In 
serious condition in thelnten- 
slve Care Unit of Parkland 
Hospital there.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown

ing of Los Angeles, Calif.,

are visiting his brothers Bob, 
Blake and Wylie, and families 
and friends In this city. The 
four brothers owned and oper
ated Burkburnett Motors for 
many years.

T . C. Hampton, an Instruc
tor at SAFB, attended funeral 
services for his mother, Mrs. 
C. B. Hampton, In Marietta, 
Tex., last Thursday. Mrs. 
Ham^on had been 111 for a 
long period of time.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bundy 

and daughter Linda arrived 
Monday for a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. W. Boyd, Sr.

* * * * *
Members of the United Me

thodist Church are very proud 
and happy over the gift of a 
S talr-Q lde, which was recen
tly Installed In the east stair
well of the church. It Is a 
gift from the Charles Arthlng- 
ton family In memory of their 
son, Lt. Marvin S. Arthlngton, 
who was killed In an air acci
dent In Viet Nam, and In hon
o r of Sp/4 Wm. B. Arthlngton.

The primary purpose of the 
new device Is to supply means 
of entry to the sanctuary from 
the ground floor for those who

may be suffering from heart 
ailments or who for any other 
reason cannot climb stairs. 
It is  proving very practical 
and Is  quite frequently used.

The Arthlngtons, who live 
at 1019 Frances Dr. In Burk, 
have been re iden ts here for 
several years. Arthlngton Is 
an Instructor at SAFB, and 
Mrs. Arthlngton wasformerly 
on the staff of the Ikirkbum- 
ett Clinic. Mrs. atsan Arth
lngton, wife of the late Marvin 
Arthlngton, and little daughter 
Andrea live In College Station. 

* « • * *
A1 and Sylvia Lohoefener 

attended a two-day State Con
ference in Dallas last week. 
They also vld ied  A l’ s sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Cropper, and re
latives In Fort Worth, then 
drove to Abilene to attend the 
high school gratfoatlon exer
cises of their youngest grand
daughter, Jan White. They 
returned home Diesday.• • • « •

Mrs. F . A. (Nomle) Wilkin
son and grandson Benny drove 
to Odessa last D ies, to attend 
the graduation of another 
Mrs. Wilkinson’ s grandsons, 
Michael Holder. Thev retur
ned home Thursday.

The Chuck Arthlngtons of 
Ikirk and their daughter-in- 
law Susan of College Station 
have Just returned from A rl
ington, Va., where Susan’ s 
hustand, Lt. Marvin S. Arth
lngton was liurted with full 
military honors In Arlington 
Nation^ Cemetery May 25.

Sp'4 Wm. B. Arthlngton, 
now stationed at Ft. Meyer, 
Va., returned to Burk with his 
parents for a short visit. He 
will return to his post today.

Mrs. Ralph White of Burk 
and grandson, David Winkles, 
of .Norman, Okla., recently 
made a most Interesting tour 
through the Copper Canyon 
area of Old Mexico and on to 
the West Coast and returned.

They also spent a few days 
in San Antonio with Mrs. Whi
te's sl<aer, Margaret Matt
hews, who Is recovering from 
airgery and still remains in 
the .Mx Hospital there.

En route home they visited 
her son Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Morns and Melinda, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. R. White, Jan 
and Rynda In Abilene. Also 
her daughter. Mrs. Marllvn

Devol Doings
Sue Adams, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. V. Adams, left 
Monday fo r Liberty, Mo., wh
ere she la  attending the Youth 
Leadership Camp sponsored 
by The Qectrtc Co-op’ s of 
America. She joined teen
agers from 24 other states to 
enjoy a week of fun-filled act
ivities. Sue won the all-ex- 
penses-pald trip by placing 
second In the annual Co-op 
Essay Contest.

Recent company In the O.D. 
Nalls home Included these ch
ildren: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Nalls of Fresno, Calif.; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Hill and da
ughter of Wellspolnt, Tex.; 
Mrs. N. E. Edwards of W llls- 
polnt, Tex.; Mrs. L. E. Ox
ford of Gracemont, Okla.; and 
Russell Nalls of Burkbuinett.

Mrs. Mary Sill of Randlett 
visited friends In Devol Sun
day.

John Bishop, a long-time 
resident of this community, 
died Sunday In the Evergreen 
Manor rest home In Burk- 
buniett after an extended per
iod of Illness. Funeral ser
vices were conducted Tuesday 
at Cray Funeral Home In 
Crandfleld.

First Baptist Church ann
ounces the summer session of 
Vacation Bible School to start 
Vacation Bible School which 
began Monday under the dlrec-

aaasL%%%%
tlon ot Mrs. Grace Met i . r - in. 
Enrollment was Sujiday, with 
about 40 children enrolling, 
aasses  will continue through 
the week, from 6 p.m. to. 
9 p.m. dally. Commencement 
exercises will be held %nday 
at 7 p.m.

Residents ofthlscommunlty 
In 111 health lately have inclu
ded Mrs. Joe Kohutek, who 
has been in General Hospital 
fo r surgery. She Is  reported 
to be Improving.

A. L. Mays was admitted to 
the Frederick Hospital fortr- 
eatment and later moved to 
the ainton Hospital for spe
cial treatment. His combtion 
Is somewhat improved ance 
his Friday admission in Fred
erick.

Mrs. C. C. Hawhee has also 
not been well.

* «  • «  «
Mrs. V. E. Lagrone spent 

several days last week in 
TUlsa vlriting her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Helms, and grandchildren .Mr. 
and Mrs. Armen Mlrralanand 
Amanda Frazier and great
grandchildren, Todd and Mi
chelle Mlrzalan and Amber 
Frazier.

*  *  • *  •

Mrs. Ruby Jo McOendon, 
her granddaughter Dlan Mc- 
aendon, Mrs. Myrtle Johnson 
and her daughter Lucille of 
Oklahoma City were visitors 
last week In the homeof F.G . 
McClendon^___  __  _

Mr Clung, in Seymour.« • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Calms 

of San Clemente, Calif., v is
ited his step-brother and wife, 
the Ted Randall’ s here from 
aturda) until Tuesday. They 

were en route to Chapel Hill, 
N.C„ where they will make 
a new home.• • • « •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Boyd and children, Caron and 
Charles W. of Tyler vldted 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W', Boyd, Sr., in this 
city over Memorial Day week
end.

• * • • •
Leo J. Foster suffered a 

heart attack last week, putting 
him to bed for at least five 
weeks’ rest. He is  at home 
recuperating nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kolter, 
formerly of Burk and now oif 
VMchlta Falls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. McCrawof Wichita 
Falls visited inthe Leo Foster 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Patsy Southworth and 
her . ;anddaughter, little Mi- 
cheire, of Dallas, recently 
spent an enjoyable Writ in 
the home of their aunt. Myrtle 
Hatch.

Easy Dress-Up 
for Vegetables

Stir slivered or sliced natural 
I unblanched I almonds in a lightly 
oiled skillet over low heat until 
pale gold in color Add dairy sour 
cream and. when hot through, 
serve over ew ked  green vege
tables or cauliflower.

AFA Seeking 
Members

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The A ir Force Association 
is seeklngtobroadenItsmem- 
bershlp wlthlng the Air Force 
during the current Twenty- 
fifth Anniversary mem ber^lp 
campaign.

George D. Hardy, AFA pre
sident, has asked the support 
of the Air Force In the current 
drive. AFA Is .seeking more 
members among military peo
ple, both officer and airmen, 
and among civilians.

From Its beginning in 1946, 
AFA has been pledged to "Su
pport the achelvement of such 
aerospace power as necessary 
for the defense and protection 
of our national heritage as 
free men.’ ’

To meet that challenge, the 
association has constantly 
striven for modem defense 
hardware and t«tte r pay and 
living concfitlonsfor A ir Force 
people.

Secretary ofDefense.Melvtn 
Laird has stated: “ The Air
Force Association began Its 
existence to combat the dan
gers of reckless reduction In 
the nation’ s armed strength. 
This Is still a vital purpose of 
your Association. Today, the 
need to be on guard against 
allowing our power to deter 
war to wither is even ereater 
than It was in 1946.’ ’

Doug Taylor is president of 
the local AFA chapter, and 
Elton Welchel of the First 
MTchlta National Bank at She
ppard AFB Is membership 
chairman.

Winners in the American Leglo" Auxiliary Essay Oooteri

Legion Auxiliary Awards Given
Awards night was held at 

the American Legion Hall 
Monday, May 31, bythe Am er
ican Legion Auxiliary.

The meeting was conducted 
by president, Erma Stayton. 
After the flags were advanced 
by Mrs. Paylon Cozby, Sgt. at 
Arms, and Frances Wllliarrs, 
Asst. Sgt. at Arms,the Pledge 
of Allegiance was repeated in 
unison and prayer was given 
by the Chaplain, Mrs. Vincent 
Nil SSI man.

Mrs. Stayton read “ The 
Stars and Stripes Ask Have 
You Forgotten,’ ’ and then tur
ned the program over to Mrs. 
Robert Dorland, Amertcanlsm 
chairman. MrsJXirland pre
sented each of the winners 
of the Burkburnett Junior High 
Es.say Contest on “ What the 
Flag Means to Me.’ ’

Trophies were awarded to 
the second and third place 
winners, and savings bonds 
went to the first place winn
ers from each of the dxth, 
seventh and eighth grades. 
Each winner then read his 
Prtze-winmng essay.___________

In the dxth grade, the flrat 
place award want to Steve Ha
milton, with second and third 
places going to Wanda Turner 
and Rondal Lindsey, r e fle c t
ively.

Mike Shallenberger won f i
rst plsce honors in the seventh 
grade. He was followed by 
Race Bennett, second,and Ke- 
nda Riley, third.

Flrat plsce in the eighth 
grade went to Gregory Klzzle, 
with Dave Schroeder taking 
second and Nancy Mallonc In 
third place.

Mrs. Stayton then presented 
Vickie Engelklng, the Hartsnd 
Slusser, Terry Ikirk Memor
ial Scholarfiip winner. Miss 
Engelklng, a student at Mid
western University school of 
nursing, is a 1971 graduate of 
Burkburnett High School. She 
la the daughter of MSgt. and 
Mrs. Wayne Engelklng.

After the meeting, refreah- 
ments were served to appro
ximately 100 persons present, 
Includinc Legion Auxlllsry 
members, the contestants and 
thrir parents, and friends.

Top fern with
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ExcltiRD New 6111 Suggestions
IfOin R E A A I N G T O N

THE ALL NEW

LA D Y
RE/WINGTON’ '
CORDLESS SHAVER I
a nd  MANICURE SET '

e A HEAD FOR LEGS  
e A HEAD FOR UNDERARMS 
e M ANICURE/PEOICURE

SHAVER

Safe, Gentle, More Effective 
Extremely Low Priced!

Largs heads shave closely and safely . . .  with new 
comfort. New guard combs designed for safer leg end 
underarm shaving. Convenient push-button cleaning, 
easy to handle. Comes in striking n^w gift case.

THE NEW
REAAINSTON
LEKTRO BLA D E®  LB29 ^
r e c h a r g e a b l e
SHAVER

a SH A V ES“CO R O "O R  
’’CORDLESS" 

a NEW DISPOSABLE 
b l a d e s

a HIOEAWAY^m
t r im m e r

DISPOSULE BLUES  
SEEP SBHES CLOSE

G ET  TH E A L L  NEW

R E A / \ I N<3 T O N
L EK T R O  BLADE®  LB24

s h a v e r
a ECONOMY PRICED. . .D ELU X E FEA TU R ES

New, incred ib ly  sharp REM IN GTO N  
REPLA CEA BLE B LA D ES that you can change 

economically, keep shaves close and smooth. 
COMFORT CON TROL lets you adjust shaver 

right for your face and beard Push-up control 
extends heads far easy cleaning . . .  or quick blade 

replacement. Packed in handsome gift case with
extra set of blades

A V A ILA B LE  AT

S*9 22SI

DRUC STORE
e a s t  3eo STREET 

auRKBURNITT. TEXAS

BUY AUTO UABIUTY From Tho TRAVELERS INSURANCE C O .
• SOS AVENUE C.
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Judy Brister 
To Wed W. C. 
Estes In August

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bustei 
at SOS MaadowDrlvr announce 
the eacasement of their daugh* 
ter JUd> to W, c. Estes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Es- 
tee of AuMln.

Miss B lister is  a graduate 
of Burkbumett High School 
and the Cnlverdty of Texas 
at Austin. She Is presently 
employed by Santxim's Travel 
Afency in Austin.

EMes Isagraduateof Pflug* 
ervtlle, Texas, High School. 
After serving four years In 
the V ^ S ,  Naval Submarine 
Force, he Is now employed 
by the Ottlee of the Governor 
of the Slate of Texas.

The couple will be married 
August la in  Pflugervllle.

Opal Mattews 
Visits Brother

Opel Matthews and her rel
atives from California drove 
to Dallas Monday to r ld t  a 
brother, Glen Adair, before 
retunilng to their homes. They 
alao plan to v ld t a niece, 
Betty Jo Meadows, while in 
Dallas.

Rowtrs Ar« For 
Evory OccosionI

JUANITAS 
FLOWERS 
569-3T97

Theresa Herring 
Is Honored 
With Party

Theresa Heirlng was ftted 
with a graduation party given 
by her mother, Mrs. Oletha 
Simpson, last Monday.

The decoratloos were In 
school colors of orange and 
black, and refreshments of 
cake and punch were served.

Attending the affair were 
Debbie Osborne, Ronnie Har
per, James Richter,Steve Ro- 
rabaw, Patti Kormos, Norma 
Martin, Margie CTemmer and 
Unda Fore.

A Memorial 
Service Is 
Held Sunday

A memorial service,In me
mory of deceased membersof 
the local l.O.O.F. U id ge iieT  
and Rebekah Lodge *6T, wma 
held Sunday at 2k>0 p.m. In 
the l.O.O.F. Lodge Hall.

Guy McNeely of Wichita Fa-

The Missionary 
Society Meets 
In Kent Home

The Federated Missionary 
Society met Friday, June 4, 
In the home of Mrs. Beulah 
Kent, with Mrs. J. B. Ady as 
co-hostess.

The grou opened the meet
ing by joining in anging the 
hymn, “ Love Lifted M e." A 
prayer, given by Lela Mallrtt, 
followed.

Falher’ s Day being in June, 
each member answered roll 
call by telling some charac
teristics of her father.

After a short business mee
ting, Mrs. Gladys Carswell 
provided a devotional on “ De
dicated Hands,** udng Isa. 
65:22 as her text.

Mrs. Shnim gave the pro
gram about the solitary v i l l 
age where Jesus lived. She 
closed with a prayer which 
was written by Peter Mar- 
* a l l .

Lovely refrediments were 
served to two visitors, Gladys 
Carswell and Helen Smith, and 
eleven members.

The group then adjourned 
for the summer. Their next 
meeting will be In September 
In the home of Mrs. Cantwell.

11s presided at the service, and 
members of the Burktximett 
l.O .O.F, and Rebekah lodges 
and Theta Rho G irls *16 pre
sented an lropres.<lve service 
for the many Wichita Falls and 
area guests.

The Rev. David Stout of the 
First Christian Church of 
(kirkbumett gave the Invoca
tion and benediction at the ser
vice.

Refre^m ents were served 
following the Memorial Ser
v le t.

w ; - - . l  -
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Miss Patricia Gall Whit
tington became the bride of 
Ronald Qen Hargis Saturday 
afternoon In the First Baptist 
Church of Frederick, OUa., 
with the pastor, the Rev. Tom 
Muskrat, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whit
tington and Mr. and Mrs. Qen 
Hargis, all of Grandfleld.

CUven In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white lace over satin with 
Victorian lace at the neck
line. A chapel train,designed 
with lace and seed i>earls, ex
tended from the A-llne skirt. 
Her chapel veil was held by a 
floral headband, and her brid
al bouquet was composed of 
daisies, miniature carnations, 
baby’ s breath and stephanotls.

Miss Karen Whittington was 
maid of honor for her ^ster. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Ann 
Colyer and Mrs. Craig Bol
ton. They wore matching 
Empire gowns of yellow moire 
and matching headpieces with 
daisy trim. They carried Sha-

PLAYTEX
SUMMER

SAVE
¥5 *1®'

Buy all your summer wardrobe 
needs now on these popular styles

Style S73
Ptaytei* Cross-Your- 
Heart* FibarfiH-linad 
Stretch Bra

\ tor perfect fit and 
comfort 
A B C )  Reg 

• jV J  JS OOea Now 
2 for $8 49

r

f r. 
%

1
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Style *187 
Playtei Cross-Your- 
Haarl* Stretch Bra- 
Full Lace Cups
Youthful Support 
and separation—  
Stretch back 
and Sides 
(A, B, C) Reg 
$5 00 ea Now 
2 for S8 49 
ID CUPS) Reg 
$6 00ea Now 
2 for $10 49

Ptaytei Padded Bras
Cups Keep natural shape 
washing after washing 
Style *37 (A, B) cotton straps 
Reg $3 95 ea now 2 lor $6 ^  
Style *38 (A B) Stretch Straps 
Reg $4 50 ea r>ow 2 for $7 W  
Style *56 (A. 8) Stretch 
back & straps 
Reg $5 00 ea. 
r>ow 2 for $8 49

(f
i ' , ' . '

/

Style *173 
Playtei Cross-Your- 
Heart* Stretch Bra 
sheer elastic sides 
and back (A, B. C) 
Reg $3 95 ea 
Now 2 for $6 89 
(D cups) Reg 
$5 50 ea Now 
2 for $9 49

Style *39 
Playteii Croas-Your 
Heart* Cotton and 
Lace Bra
Double under-cup 
panels for 
better support 
(A.B.C) Reg 
$3 50 each 
Now 2 for $5 99 
New' (D cups)
Reg $4 50 each 
Now 2 for $7 99

Style *35 (Featured) 
naytex
Cross-Your-Haart* 
Cotton Bra 
America s most 
popular Bra Style 
'A B. C)
Reg $3 00 each 
Now 2 for $4 99 
(0 cups)
Reg $4 00 each 
Now 2 for $6 W

Ptaytax* Fraa kptrN* OMdtas—
Unique lignt weight— rtatural 

gentle figure control— keeps stockings up— 
panty hose m place without garters 

Shortie (XS, S, M. U Reg $B 00 now $6 99
Average Leg (Featured) (XS. S, M, L) Reg $8 50 rx>w $7 49

Long Leg (XS, S, M, L) Reg $9 00 now $7 99
XL in alT styles $1 (X) more

O t  P A P  M L  M  S T O P .

Burkburnett, Texas

sla daisies.
Kim Whittington,thebride’ s 

sister, and Cindy Whittington 
were candlellghters; Kirk Br- 
Ite was the ring bearer, and 
Lori Ricketts served as flower 
girl.

The ceremony was followed 
by a reception In F e llow ^ p  
Hall, hosted by the bride’ s 
parents.

The couple are now on a 
wedding trip to Dallas, and 
will return to live In Edmond, 
Okla., where Hargis Is a Jun- 
lo r at Central State College.

Commencement 
Brunch Honors 
Four Seniors

Mrs. Rudolph Robtnson, Jr., 
and her daughter, Janey, hon
ored four graduating seniors 
with a brunch following com
mencement rehearsal last 
Tuesday morning. Thehonor- 
ees were Carol Henderson, 
Becky Kennedy, Berta Han
cock and Debra Qtmmings.

Slices of sandwich loaf, 
fresh fruits, and miniature 
cakes were served to each 
guest from a table decorated 
with a graduation owl. The pa
rty rooms carried out the 
gratkiatlon theme.

Mrs. Robtnson presented 
each honoree with a gradua
tion gift.

Guests included other mem
bers of the graduating class.

Theta Epsilon
Is Cited 
Outstandingly

TTieta EpMlon Chapter at 
BSA International was named 
the Outstanding Chapter In 
Dlatrlct VI of the Texaa State 
Oouncll at the Dl strict Meetlnc 
held Sunday at the Holiday Inn 
East in Wichita Falls.

The meeting, conducted by 
Mrs. Jack Tidwell of Fort 
Worth, was hosted by TTieta 
EpMlon. General chairman 
o f the event was Mrs. Bruce 
Sheperd.

The theme for the meeting 
was “ A Menlcan Flssta,*’ and 
committees appointed by Mrs. 
Sheperd were se follows: In
vitations, Mmes. Sheperd and 

,Ly le  Eaton; Name Tags, 
Mmes. Jim Lemley and Hen
ry Vaughan; Reglatratlon, 
Mmes. Vaughan, James Sp
inks, Jim Goff and Tommie 
Taylor; Place Cards, Mrs. 
Lena curtls; Decorations, 
Mmes. curds, Goff, Lemley 
and Eaton; Favors, Mrs. Rob
ert Briscoe, Mrs. Terry Al
len and Mrs. Spinks; Lunch
eon, Mmes. Clarence Brid
ges, Raymond Brammer and 
Taylor; Ihibllclty, Mrs. She
perd; (Dorsages, Mrs. Brid
ges; (3offee,Mmes. Brammer, 
Briscoe and Allen; and Door 
Prizes, Mrs. Sheperd.

Highlights of the dtstrlct 
meeting were the presenta
tion of awards and the inst
allation of Incoming officers. 
In addition to receiving a tro 
phy for the outstanding chap
ter In the dlatrlct, the local 
chapter won the following aw
ards: first places In Welfare 
and Scrapbook Edging; second 
place In Educational compe
tition; and third places In 
the Yearbook and Social Ser
v ice (flvlMons.

The chapter's History was 
Ineligible for dlatrlct com
petition due to the fact that It 
won flrat place In the State 
competition, and has been for
warded to the International 
Judging. Mrs. Taylor was na
med flrat runner-up for <Ait- 
atandlng Educational Director 
in District VI.

The Incoming officers, who 
were Installed In an Impress
ive candlelight ceremony con
ducted by outgoing Dlatrlct 
Coordinator Mrs. Fred Fow
le r  of Fort Worth, were: Mrs. 
Luther Shaw of Iowa Park, 
Pre^dent; Mrs. Eaton of the 
local chapter. Vice President; 
Mrs. Lynn Bleeker, Wichita 
Falls, Recontng Secretary; 
Mrs. Bud M ercer, Iowa Park, 
Coordinator; Mrs. William 
Kleiber, Euless, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Jean Hudnall, Bedford, 
Parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Don Phillips, Burleson, Re
porter.

The next Dlatrlct VI Coun
cil Meeting will be hosted on 
October 3 by Epsilon Eta Cha
pter, of Iowa Park.

AM trat aixj Otftftaa—WhN« OtrOla ftack pari«l; 74% 16% rayon. 10% spandax Crolĉ  100% nyk>n (Ciaatic tNiat 00% nylon. 20% apaodav )
EacKifiva of othar aiaatlc. 9 itvi iNTc»aiarioNAk olavth co*roi»atio«i a«iMTco im u • *

Mrs Eaton 
Is Installed • 
Sunday
Mrs. Lyle Eaton of 516 Dot 

In Fkirkburnett was Installed 
as Vice-President of District 
VI, Texas State Council of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Inter
national at a (Council Meeting 
)>eld Sunday at the Holiday 
Inn East in Wichita Falls.

1  D Club \i 
Hosted By 
Mrs Slimpson

The Clara-Falrvlew Home 
Demonstration Club met last 
Thursday In the home of Mra. 
Ray Stlmpson. Thepresldait, 
Mrs. B^kham, opened the 
meeting and conducted thelxi- 
slness sesrion. She reported 
on the recent council meeting 
In Wichita Falls, and remln- 
ded the group of the state 
meeting to be held In Dallas' 
In September and the Camp 

on August 5.
Mrs. Jess Roebuck presen

ted a program on one-dlX» 
ma
meals, and members exchan
ged reclpea.

TTie door prize was won 
by Mrs. Win Teal.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday, with Mra. 

Beckham.

Mrs Sollie Mills 
Has Birthday
A birthday party was held 

Sunday to honor Mrs. SalUe E. 
M ills on her 90th birthday. 
The party was hosted by her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Mayberry of 
1-21 Beverly Loop.

Mrs. M ills was bom In V ir
ginia In 1881 and moved to 

'Texas a year ago. She and 
.her husband Walter reside at 
 ̂Evergreen Manor.

Members of newly chartered Burkburn
ett TheU Rho Girl's Club #16.

Members of Wichita Falls Theta Rho 
Club #49 presided over the chartering of 
the local club.

Theta Rho Installed
Under the Jurisdiction of 

he Independent Order of Odd
fellows Lodge *747 and Re
bekah Lodge *67 of Burkburn
ett, the Burkburnett TTieta Rho 
a r i ’ s a u b *  16 was Instituted, 
Initiated andlnstalled Thursd
ay night. The Wichita Falls 
TheU Rho a r t s  au b  *49 
presided over the chartertng 
and Installation. Officer In 
charge was Mrs. Kathleen 
Moore, Mother Advisor, of 
the Wichita Falls aub. The 
Installing team were: Kathy 
Phillips, President; Trena 
Roberts, vice-president; Ool- 
lett Cherry,chaplain; Harriett 
Barnett, past president; Deb- 
fate Holen, Vice President of 
the Theta Rho Assambly of 
Texas; Bama Anderson, Con
ductor; Sherrie Newmon, 
Right Supporter to President; 
Debbte Pash, Left Supporter to 
President; Beverly Studdard, 
Harald; SMrtey Carr, Herald; 
Marilyn Cook, Harald; andy 
Patterson, Herald; Brenda 
Lovela, Right Supporter to 
Vice-President; Janls Sim
mons, Left Supporter to Vlce- 

IPresident; and Denise Pate.
Burkburnett girts Installed 

In elective offices were: Geyla 
Williams, President; Oiarta 
Dwyer, Vice-President; Cathy 
Wills, ReconUng Secretary; 
Lea Ann Smith, Financial Sec
retary; and Jacque Harris, 
Treasurer. a h e r  Officers 
Installed were: Jb Ann Smith, 
Chaplain; Audrey WUllains, 
Warden; Unda Stewart, Oon- 
ikictor; Kathy Frarter, Right 
Supporter to the President; 
Peggy Henson, Left Supporter 
to Preddent; Debbie Dwyer, 
Right Supporter to V ice-P re
sident; Janell Dwyer, Left Su
pporter to Vice - Preddent; 
Lynn Ann Smith, M ar^a ll; 
Rhonda Hicks, Mu^clan; Janet 
Slusher, Herald; Juanita Wal
den, Herald; Sandra Frazier, 
Her^d; Becky Reed, Herald; 
and Usa Harris Guardian.

Elected Mother Advisor of 
I Burkburnett TheU Rho a rts  
aub was Mrs. Darold W ill
iams. Board members are: 
a a ra  Turner, Bessie Stubble

field, Cora Lee Harmon and 
Norma Williams.

Special guests Introduced 
were: aeoda Brooks, T rea
surer of Rebekah Asseroblyof 
Tezas, Member Lodge *164 
of Wichita Falls; a a ra  Tur
ner, District D ^ t y  Presi
dent of Dlslrtct *21 and mem
ber of the Burkburnett Lodge; 
Nlta Berger, Secretary at 
State Youth Committee at Te- 
zaa, memberlrvlngRebekahs. 
a h e r  guests from Irring 
were: Laura Bell, Stiver
Belles *24; and Alelrfa Vest, 
Stiver Belles *24. Quests 
from Wichita Falla Included 
Faye BIgham, Rebekah *296; 
Bobbye Roberta, Rebekah 
*296; Ann Holden, Rebekah 
*936; Loulae Barnett,Rebekah 
*236; Onthla Patteraon, The
ta Rho *49; and Lena Emmert, 
Golden Rule *164.

Attending the guest book for 
the Burkburnett Theta Rho 
a r t s  were Mrs. Charlene Dw
yer and Miss Judy MeSpaddm. 
Several parents and frtendsof 
the local glrta attended the 
Installation. R ep ress in g  the 
Odd Fellow Lodge of Burk- 
bumett was Darold Williams. 
R e fresh m S s  were served 
following the Installation.

The newly organized girls 
will meet the second and fou
rth Thursdays of each month 
at 7rt0 p.m. Their Brat re
gularly scheduled meeting will 
be tonight.

Sugar-Almond 
Ice Cream B a lls .

Stir equal amounts o f sugai 
and slivered almonds in skillet 
over medium-low heal uhlil 
sugar melts and coats almonds. 
Immediately pour out o f pan 
onto foil: co<^. Break up fine 
and drop scoops of vanilla ke 
;ream into mixture, rolling a- 
round to coat. Hace coaled 
)ce cream balls in shallow pan 
n freezer until ready to serve, 
hen place in dessert dishes and 

(op with spoonfuls o f canned 
cherry pie filling.

m
^ l a  869-1461 
M3 N . A rt.-it.' 
B u a iQ ^  
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OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you iince 1921

»

Phone 569-3361
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TWENTY YEARS AQQ 
Mr. and Mra. W. T. Zimm

erman and children left Wed- 
naaday fOr a vacation trip to 
New Orleana.

* a • • •
Mra. EatMIe White and chil

dren, Chaa. Parker and V lr- 
dnla Pearl of Oallaa, spent 
Mothers Day In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McDon
ald.

* * • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris 

of Los Anpeles arrived Man- 
day for a vlMt In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Browidne.

• • • • *
Lester Strickland of Long 

Beach, CaUf., spent the past 
two weeks vlMtlng his ^ater, 
Mrs. R. W. Kent, in Burk 
and his niece, Mrs, C. M. Du
ka, In Wichita Falla.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mra. Alvin Alark 

and Louise of Independence, 
Kans., spent a few days here 
vlaltlnc Mr. and Mrs. S. S, 
Reger. Mr. aa rk  is a bro
ther o f Mra. Reger.

• • • • »
A “ Come As You A re”  

party was held In the home of 
Mrs. B, H. Alexander, Jr., on 
May 9. Mrs. Bill Vincent 
an flT rs . Alaaander picked up 
the guests at 8 o ’ clock In the 
morning andbrouththemtothe 
Alexander home, where hot 
sweet rolls and cokes were 
served.

* * * * *
Mrs. James Kuehl of Waco 

spent the past week here vls- 
lUng In the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
WllUams. Mrs. Kuehl sails 
Jtine t  tor England, where A e

will Join her husband who Is 
stationed with the A ir Force 
near London.

C. E. MlUer of Morton, 
Tex., visited friends la Burk 
over the weekend.

* * * * *
Mrs. Morris Bookbinder 

and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Arti- 
lock spent the weekend vlrtt- 
lag In San Antonio.

* * * * *
F. E. Cruce has returned 

to bis home her* after M>end* 
Ing five weeks In the M Kl 
hospital In Denison, where he 
underwent a successful eye 
operation.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd a illan  

and Messrs. Fred and Hy L l
oyd Uppard have been vIMtlng 
in the home of his slater, 
Mrs. A. A. Me Klnnls, and bro
ther, C. J. Uppard.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hagens 

of Shreveport, La., are the 
parents of a baby daughter, 
Virginia Am , born May S. 
Mrs. Hagens Is  the form er 
Mary Ann Danforth.

* * * * *
Mrs. H, L . Ivey Is  visiting 

friends and ralatlves InStr- 
awn, Texas.

* * * * *
Mrs. N d lle  McKlnnas, who 

recently returned from Oma
ha, Neb., vlrtted friends in 
Burkburnett last week. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Me* 

Donald and little sons Ben L. 
and Donald of Peyote, Tea., 
spent several days this week 
with the B. L . Med 
with the B. L . McDonald and 
C. A. Moreman fam ilies. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lan

drum and Rickie are vacaUon-

in g la  c a m .
* • • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bro
wn of Lufkin, T a n s , wnro 
hero vlrtUng over the weekend 
with Mrs. Brown’ s mother, 
Mrs. Nora Grtffln, and other 
ralatlves. Herman wasftorm- 
arty manager of the Bnik- 
buraatt Oiamber o f Com
merce and Is now manager of 
the Lufkin Chamber.

• • • • *
E. L . OSmokey) Wright left 

Monday tor McKlanay, Ten., 
where he was admitted to the 
Veterans Hospital.

Charity livestock 

Auction 
To Be Held

Donatloos to the 8rd annual 
Crippled Children's Uvastock 
Auction are reported to hatm 
been slow, but the drought of 
North Tenas and Sonthera Ok
lahoma Is  the culprit,accord* 
Ing to Carter McGrer>r, Jr., 
general chairman tor the auc
tion In Wichita County.

The drought, and the fact 
that tha auction date has been 
moved up to Au e 16 (Wad* 
nesday) from the normal Aug
ust date have combined to 
cause committeemen to worry 
about the auction’ s success.

The flrrt auction In 1969 ra
ised $lS/>00 and last year's 
sale totaled more than 9XS/XK) 
tor the operation of the North 
Twias RahabtUtatlon Center 
in Wichita FaUs. INck Harris, 
member of the Canter's Board 
of DIreetors, recently told 
county committeemen that the 
1970 auction provided tha Cen
ter with more than one-quar
ter o f Its operating exs>eoses.

The Rehabllltatloo Center 
provides therapy tor children 
and adultsaufforlngfrom birth 
defects, crippling diseases.

acetdeniis, ilrok*** Me.
“ fcrne pMlsiiJ* « «  pay; 

moM cannot, cent
of Um  C M ta fs  operaHag bud- 
gat comas from w irtde  anir- 
ces." said McGrofor.

it io  emder helps tha handl. 
capped Uvlng
ra«us o f «leh lu raU s,laboth  
Taaas and Oklahoma. There 
are many Mm come even grea- 
gor distances tor therapy and 
to use the fadlH lss In Wlchiu 
Falls.

McGiwgor said that dona- 
tloas of either Uvertock or 
icaah are desperately needed 
for the contlnuad operation of 
'the Cantor. Donors are urged 
to contact county chairman or 
the RehabtUtatloo Center dir- 
eetly.

McGregor Indlcatod that 
free trucking can be arranged 
If requested.

Those who have reported 
donations to the Center before 
Jloie 7 arei Prerton Dairy 
Products, Dr. w , E. Cnirop, 
Central Manufacturing Co.,
F 4  M cattle Company, Fred 

Istephmia, Williams Farm lad 
Ranch, aa ley  OH Company 
and Raymond Fuller.

bATES ANb NUTS 
THE DYNAMIC DUO’

Dates and nuu jusi teem lo go 
together! Hom em ^ers frequent
ly male iheir complememarv and 
individually delicious flavon 
and textures in date-nut bread, 
fruiicakct. cookies and other 
pastries.

The importers of Bordo pitted 
and diced dates offer the follow
ing suggestion for a new date nut 
treat: mix logetber H cup honey. 
VI cup toasted almonds. cup 
chopped walnuts and 2 taNe- 
spoons grated orange rind Stuff 
one pound o f Bordo imponed 
pitted dates with the nut miiture. 
then roll the stuffed dates in 
sugar. This confection can be 
stored in a covered container 
and kept fresh in the refrigerator 
for weeks.

Burkburnett INFOI^MER/STAB, Thursday, June 10,h  971 -  5

r SUMMER SPECIAL 
"  The Prior Claim "

Shows That Man's Inventions Had 
Their Origin In God's Creation

5; 45 pm, Sunday, June 13-18
First Baptist Auditorium

4th And D

Augustus J. Cooper 
born In Parts, Texas (L «m ar 
Q>.) In 1849. His father wax 
Rlchsn] Marrttall Cooper, 
born In South Carolina. The 
elder Cooper was a brtek ma
son and died In 18S3. W sw lfe 
later married a J. J. Sims 
and moved to Pilot Point (Den
ton Oo.).

A. J. Cooper moved to In- 
dlsn Territory, where he ran
ched until 1897, when he moved 
to Matador (Motley Co.). He 
married Annie Emberaon In 
1674. 9>e was born In Gray
son Go., the daughter of E. J. 
Emberaon who came from Te
nnessee.

I Howard V. Hamilton, Box 
|2334, Lubbock, Texas, 79408,
I wtMld like to correspond with 
any researchers interested In 

'the Cooper and Emberaon fa- 
mtUes.

Mrs. Eugene B. Davis, 4907 
Woodrow Ave., Austin,Texas, 
78758, Is searching for des
cendants of Joseph and Susy D. 
Turner, who were on the 1880 
census of DeKalb Co., Tenne
ssee. Hubert and Klney were 
two of their children. They 
moved from Tennessee to Te
xas, settling In the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area.

Mrs. Devls la also Interes
ted In several other families. 
Including any Enids connect
ions In Pope CO., Ark., from 
1840 through 1880 andlnNew
ton Co., Ark. from 1860 thr
ough 1880; Smon R. and Cal
vin R. Maddox, from Ark. to 
Comanche Oo.; and the Qinls 
families of Palo Pinto and Br
own Counties In 1880. Her 
O’Dnnlel family came from 
Arkansas via Oklahoma to Te
xas.

Mrs. Jess Willard Free
man, Star Route, Box ISA, 
Arnett, Oklahoma, 73832, 
would like to contact descen
dants of W. FrankUn White, 
cm  In Georgia, married Ma
ry A, Forrlster, Feb. 9,1859. 
lie was born March 21, 1839, 
>robably In Dogwood, Ge. 
rhey moved to HUl CD., Tex., 
«here he served as a Baptist 
nlnlster around Peoria. Th- 
>re were 10 children born of 
his marriage, and three of 
ho sons were WlUle, Arora 
and Joseph Early Lee. Many 
descendants sdU live  In HUl 
Oo. today.

exas Ancestors
by

DAMON VEACH.

iStephenvllle, Texas, 76401, 
needs Info on Perry A. Thahe- 
Beld, boro probably In Mies, 
or S.C. He came to Texas In 
1901 and setUed near d e -  
txirne (Johnson Co.). At one 
time he owned the Iw d  where 
the Dellas Fair Grounds are 
located. Data la also needed 
on Mose Hurley 0854), J. T. 
Starr, and Jessie Stem 0851). 
Stem was an indan agant. 

* * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. Vernon Gracey, Box 

106, Graham, Texas, 78046, 
would like to learn more about 
Elijah Stlth Qisenbary and 
his wife, Mary Catherine Hop- 
Jer, who came to Texas In 
1876, bringing two orphans 
with them. One of the orph
ans, Jennie Ferguson, marr
ied W. H. Fitchett. Some of 
he Fitchett famUy resided In 
Archer Oo. All correM>on- 
lence on these family Unes 
would be appreciated.

Queries are printed in this 
■ohimn free of charge, but they 
nuat have a Texas connectlan 
>r be submitted by a Texas 
resident working on lines In 
other states. Address: Damon 
Veach, P. O. Drawer 8387, 
Seminary HUl Station, Fort 
Worth, Texas, 76115.___________

Swimming Pool Tipo
The National Safety D>un- 

cil estimates that 270 persons 
drowncHl in home swimming 
pools last year. Home swrim- 
ming pool owners this year 
are urged to keep these pre
cautions in mind;

Keep the pool under con
stant surveillance when in 
use. Have a well anchored 
cover over the pool when it 
is not in use.

Do not permit children to 
swim in the pool without 
adult supervision.

Have a fence with a self- 
latching lock around the pool.

Have a rescue device, such 
a.s a long pole, and a well- 
equipped first aid kit at the 
poolside. Learn how to use 
them and to apply artificial 
respiration.

Prohibit running or rough
housing o f any sort around 
the pool area.

Electricity and water don’t 
mix. Keep all electrical equip
ment away from the pool tide.

You Can Be On 
Your Way To Becomo A  

Successful Texaco Retailer 
In A  Matter Of Weeks.

Maybe you think you hava to ba a machanical axpart 
lo make good In tha Mrvica 8tation buaineaa. Not ao. 
Texaco will teach you—and with pay—while you team. 
What you need moaf to operate a Texaco RaUil Butinaea 
auecasafully Is tha ability to managa. If you can do thia, 
than tha aarvica station businass ia for you.
Vlfhan you’ra a Taxaco Ratailar, you’ra in businaaa for 
youraalf. You anjoy indapandanca and you can profit 
from your own afforta and daciaions. Only a email invaat- 
mant la required to tacura a Taxaco Retail ButinaM, and 
Taxaco will help you gat started with

« Financial aasiatanca 
a  Complete training, with pay, while you learn 
4 On-tha-]ob guidance to profitable managamart 
4 Strong advtrtiaing and promotional support

Q E T T H E F A C T 8 T O D A Y I
Call

Days: Ivaninga:
O r  R l l  O u t  T h w  C o u p o n  B e l o w .

Inquiriaa held In confidence.

^  Richard Haaton 
Texaco iDc.
P.O. Box 2869 
Wlchiu Falls. Texas 76301

give me toe taels about becoming a Texaco Retailer.

8W
-SUM. ■ 24-ear----- 1-------------

Jo Stem, 1320 Rose Dr., '.Also, never swim a fter drink
• ing alcoholic beverages.
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BURKBURNETT’S
26TH ANNUAL 

BOOMTOWN USA
RODEO

Morgan Stadium 
(Bulldog Football Field)

- June 17 •  18 •N^litly
Bareback Bronc 

Calf Roping

• 19
Steer Wrestling 

Bull Riding

Special Guest 
"Miss Rodeo Texas"
Miss Christy Eakin 

Electra , Texas

Advance Ticket Prices

Adult $1.75 Children $.75 
Military Personnel $1.50

RODEO PARADE JUNE 1 7 ,5  
KIDIE PARADE lUNE 19 ,10

All Tickets Purchased 
at Gate

Adutt & Military $ 2 i5  
Chiidren under 12 $ U 5

The Burkhumett Chamher 01 Coininerce

■v 'r-r-T 'ii.'y -r :
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Farm Fencing
Costs Can Be 
Reduced

The annuAl coat of (arm fen- 
clnc can b« reduced by ad
vanced planning o# exact toca- 
Uon, type and quality of wire 
to use, alze and spacing of 
long - lasting posts, proper 
stretching and attachment.

Good fencing Is safe for

Farm News From 
USDA Conservation 
Service

G RAZING ! HAMNGOFSET- 
ASIDE: The termination date 
for seasonal having and graz
ing on set-aside has l>een ex
tended to November 1, 1971. 
This means you can graze or 
hay your dryland d 
hay your dryland set-a^de 
(or free this year. Grazing 
or haying on Irrigated set- 
adde will be approved for a 
small fee.

WIND EROSION CONTROL; 
Additional funds have been 
received for chiseling land 
subject to wind erosion. This 
Is an Emergency Ctmservatton 
measure and is not related to 
regular REAP cost-fa rin g . 
The <250.00 limitation has 
been removed. If >x)u signed 
up earlier and need more ac
res - please come by the 
office In Iowa Park.

The commttteelsconcemed 
about accurate reports of 
completion of the acres chi
seled. lAhen you f ln l f  the 
tillage practice you must re
port completion and certify 
compliance. This practice 
will be spotchecked and If you 
materially overstate the ex
tent performed, It will be con
sidered as a program viola
tion. Please make an effort 
to report exact acreages plow
ed just as If you were report
ing acres of a crop.

rOTTON: In Wichita County, 
dune 2^ is the (Inal planting 
date for '-otton. This means 
vou must make an effort to 
plant cotton up to dune 25. 
If weather conditions prevent 
planting or cause destruction, 
you can receive credit and 
payment onljr If you complete 
the neces>«ry forms In the 
county office.

Uvaatock, raqulret a mini
mum of malntanance and Im
proves the appearance of our 
farmland, says W. S. Allen, 
LxtenMon agricultural engi
neer.

A good land use plan will 
help determine where perma
nent fences f  ould be placed. 
I'nneeded fences can be elim
inates, reducing maintenance 
cost and Improving land e ffi
ciency.

The site of the proposed

fence should be cleared of all 
brush. Some grading or rough 
areas makes fencing easier, 
Allen said.

Measuring the fence line and 
jo tt in g  locations for the 
brace units will help deter
mine the correct number of 
brace posts and assembly un
its. The number of brace 
untls Aould bw adequate but 
not excessive, ^nce they are 
the moat costly unit In a fence.

Single and double brace un-

I

Its should be used according 
to the distance between bra
ces. Singe units are suitable 
up to 10 rods, and doubled 
units are to be used up to 
40 rods.

Brace posts Aould be eight 
feet long and have a top dia
meter of five to Mx Inches. 
They should be set three and a 
half feet In the ground. A 
four-inch round horizontal br
ace, eight feet long, Is  sug
gested. A double strand of

.number nine wire for the dia
gonal brace, will give adequate 
strength, Allen said.

' l in e  posts, in fences with 
iadequate brace units, can be 
|three to four Inches at the top 
diameter and seven feet long. 

iThey should be set two to 
two and a half feet In the 
.fraud and 4 >aced 12 to 14feei 
apart for woven or barbed 
wire fences.

Posts treated with a wood 
preservative Aould last more

than 30 years, Allen noted, 
so wire quality should be sel
ected with this life  expect
ancy In mind.

For sheep and cattle, Allen 
recommends a combination 
woven and barbed wire fence. 
A 32-lnch woven wire with two 
stands of barbed wire will give 
an economical (Dur-foot high 
fence. A (Our-strand barbed 
wire fence Is adequate (o r 
cattle.

A medium to heavy woven

wire properly stretched will 
maintain Its tightness (Dr 
years. Moat barbed wire Is 
12 1/2 gauge with (bur o r five 
points. Wire Aould beplaced 
on the pasture side of the 
posts, Allen noted. However, 
when stretched around a 
curve, the wire should al
ways be on the outside of the 
curve.

Best results will be ob
tained If the wire Is cut wra
pped around the post and spli

ced to Itself at each brace 
unit. If this Is done, the 
staples at the line posts Aould 
be driven firm  to the wire, 
but not too tightly. The wire 
should be able to slide under 
the staple to allow for contra
ction or evening of tension A -  
ould an animal nin Into It.

Staples with grooved shanks 
are recommended for treated 
posts, Allen said. Otherwise, 
one and ahelf Inch staples 
should be used.

1971 WHEAT LOAN RATE: 
The basic county loan rate 
for wheat grading No. 1 1$ 
$1.30, phis or minus applic
able premiums, discounts and 
storage. We will be happy to 
dlscuB^-we iehouee o r  (arm 
stored teen- at anytime.

Honor Rolls 
Announced
At Hardin

GRADE 3
Section 1, Reed: Frances

Benson, Johnny Cook, John 
Ezzell, Jay Scott Howell, Mar- 
yke MePheeters, Barry Na
tions, Randy Parker.

Section 2, Mon son: John
Sawyer, Anita Sykes, Clari
ssa Wallace, Michael Wise.

Section 3, Leltner: P.andy
Brown, Chrs Hogan, Cynthia 
Keown, Janet Orman, Lori 
Park, Frankle Scotiee.

Section 4, May s: Deanna
Bartley. Charles Dtlbeck,Ta- 
mmie Galvin, Cassandra Har
ris, Brian O'Hair, Perry Tho
mas.

Section ' ,  Cooper: Kevin
Dunn, Neal Howard, Terry 
Mowell, Curds Murphy, Bren
da W'ater':.

Section 6, Clark: Jackie
Arnold, Ronald Chapman, 
Teresa Jenkins, Danny O’ 
Hair, Royce Slayden, Dwayne 
Speed, Dennis Vanwinkle, Sa
rah W’eer.s, Ronnie Vates.

GRADE 4
Section 1, Burris: Chris

topher Brady, Sheri Sawyer, 
Oirlstlne Smith.

Section 2, Reynolds: Usa 
Davis, Steven Withrow, Tam
ara Zomhory.

Section 3, Olson: Leann
Larson, Carol Martin, Troy 
Mills, Joel Plake.

Section 4, Dunn: James
Brown, Michael Dlduch,Tam- 
mie Lain, Matthew Milam, Ci
ndy Speed.

Section 5, Smart: Tina
Earhart, Kenny Park, Ken
neth Prince,

Section 6, Wilson: Susan
Balls, Ronnie Clemmer, Darla 
Mullens, Tracy Wofford.

GRADE 5
Section 1, Grady; Christie 

Key, Warren Smith,
S ^ lo n  2, Anderson: Dale 

Thomas.
Section 3, Beard: Michelle 

Arthur, Mlkel Austin, Dtane 
Evans, Tressa Lassiter.

Section 4, Bratina: Julie
Hamilton, Mindy McOure.

Section 5, Kerr: Kevin
Schroeder, Jo Ann Smith, Su
san Ulery.

Section 6, MeSpadden: Ran- 
day Cogbum, Kathy Scrimp- 
* e r .

4

There is a need to look back occasionally to get our bearings for the 

future. Past e.\periences often guide future action. What has proved good 

and i)ix)ritable in the pa.<t will often prove to be the same in the days ahead. 

Serving God and our country through our churches and through civil and 

community service has always elevated us as a people and contributed to 

our image as a free and just country. We will not go wrong in adhering to 

these practices.

TKt (hufth n M I  oppc'x'M ofMKr m Ihii world lor iprtodin| th« knowlodfi of Mil Itvo 
itr mm and •) Hn dtmond lor mon to 'ttpend to ttiot lovt by loving kit noigkkor Nitkotil 
tkn fioundinf m tk« lovt of Cod, no govtrnmtnt or loooty or troy ol lift wdl lon| 
Hnovtrt ond ftw troodomi wliKh wi hold lo door will movitoWy pobth Ttiortloro. *vw 
Irom 0 toikth gomt ol vitw. on* ihowld lupfort tki (hwrth lor th« tolii ol tho woilort 
ol humotf ond hn lomily Ityond thot. kowivti, tvoty po'ion should ufhoM ond por- 
tK^ott m tho Churth btrovM it tolti tho truth about mon t lifo. dMth ond doitwy, tho 
truth which oioM will lot bun frot to livt ot o child of Cod

Adv S«r

! § )
Church of Christ

- Bible Study
- W o rs h ip
- Young People

Worship

- Ladles* Bible

First and Avenue C
Ld Morris, Minister 

SUNDAY 
3:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
5s0O p.m.
Class
6X)0 p.m. - 

WEDNESDAY 
lOSIO a.m.
Class
7:30 p.m. . Bible Study

First Christian 
Church

Second and Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev, David Stout, Pastor 
SUNDAY

3:45 a.m. - Church School 
10:50 a.m. -Morning Worship 
6g)0 p.m. - Christian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7u»0 p.m. - Evening Worship 

First Mondays 
Christian Women’ s Fellow

ship - 7S0 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

700 p.m. - Choir practice 
Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worship.

orace
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Plel, Pastor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV ’ s, "T h is  Is the U fe ’ ’ 
StTV'DAY

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service

Pentecostal 
Ch urch of God

Berry Street
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
lOOO a.m. - Sunday School 
11X30 a.m. - Morning Worship 
700 p.m. - Evangelistic Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
730 p.m. - Night Fellowship

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal St.

(Southern liaptist)
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
llS)0-12g)0 - .Morning Wor
ship
630 - 730 - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:30 - 730 - R .A,’ s & G.A.’ s
630 - 730 - Church Visita
tion

730 - 8:10 - Mid-Week Ser
vice

8:15 - 8:45 - Sunday School 
Officers !  Teachers Meeting

Nursery provided for all ser
vices. Adequate off-street 
parking.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Charles Hardage 

.Minister of .Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m, - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Hocker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. - Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
230 p.m.. - Women’ s Mis
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
7 30 p.m, - Prayer Meeting

St. Jude
Catholic Church

600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

530 to 630 p.m. - confes
sion

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY - 730 p.m.
SUNDAY - 1030 a.m.

- Sunday School 
- Song, Preaching

Calvary 
Baptist Church

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Paator 
An Independent Southtm 

Baptist Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY 

1030 a.m,
1130 a.m.
Service
730 p.m, - Young Peoples 
Services
530 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.
630 p.m. - Night Preaching 
Services 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

first United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Phone 569-3778

sm/DAY*'*"’ *’ *®*®''

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED B? 

FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
OF THIS COMMUNITY

W O IFE FORD 
COM PANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569* 2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything (or the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

' i a t j

We Give S !H  Green Stamps

nut _  - 2 ^
i L i e t m c j ^ i i i v i

n u t
m , r

Peooie OOM' •/ worn lor you

Bill Vincent , Manager

B U R K B U B N E T T

''M ore  Than A Newspaper, 
A Comniunlty Legend .

"O U A U T Y  PRINTING IS OUR SPECIALTY’

Phone 869-2191

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

F o { Insurance Of All Kindt

203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

DRUGS - PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILLESPIE 
320 E. Third St. 
Burkburnett, Teeas

C U FF  CANNON

n t  0 (4  J

e n a r t m  en  / S t o r e

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

ITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
'The finest In Groceries'

Rud Ridenour 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 

Before You Buy

Burkburnett, T exts  Ib k la . Cutoff Pho 569-2911

9:30 a.m.
1030 a.m..
530 p.m.
Fellowship 
630 p.m. .

WEDNESDAY 
730 p.m. - Bible Study 
^ r s e r y  provided for 
Church services

* Sunday School 
• Morning Worship
■ Methodist Youth

■ Evening Worship

all

Jonlee
Baptist Church

(Southern Baptist)
Opposite ftjrkburnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY

■ ^h<l*y School 
1130 a.m. - Morning Worship 

630 P.M. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
6:30 P.M. Junior Choir A 

Visitation 
730 P.M. Bible Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

Nursery Provided.

Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S. Berry Street 
855-3376 733-7418 569-3558
The Rev. R.E. McCrary, Vicar 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
1030 a.m, - Sunday School 
730 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Choir Practice 
830 p.m, - Christian Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
630 p.m. - Holy Communion

CHURCH OF ENGLAND: All 
members of the Church of Eng
land are welcome to attend the 
services of the Church’ s Amer
ican counterpart, the Episcopal 
Church, In Burkburnett, the Ep
iscopal Church of St. John the 
Divine. For further Information 
call 569-3558 Friday morn
ings.

Church
of The Nazorene

Main at Holly 
R.B, Fitzgerald, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. - Morning Worship 
Oil5 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service
6:15 p.ihz - Junior Society 
730 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Service

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Strelcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1030 a.m. - Worship Service 
630 p.m. - Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY
630 to 830 p.m. - Weekday 
School
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UNBEATABLE FOR PRICE. QUALITY. 
SERVICE AND FAMOUS SSH GREEN STAMPS !

'• •■S: 69e
llOVRCt

Koid bu«oticld£&RlM,
Insect Spray
•tW

Ant Spray
KtW
Ant Spray 99c
•aU, k iu n

Ant & Roach
Raia. FOMER

Yard Guard

F R E S H
E R R S

Farmer Jones, 
Grade AA

MEO.

Dozen I

^ * ^ e f  Tones, 

Flairors

^■GaHon
Carton

m r r w e l i h o o J

COFFEE
W ith o u t 

Coupon 84^

All Grinds,

Coupon
Pound

Can

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

Skop aMd Compo/u tke»e Ijw Piictt!

cracKers SALTINE, Fireside Pound
Box

Fresh Bread 
Tomatoes

Farmer Jones
IVi-Pound

Loaf

DeiT^ Com Valuer!

Low Fat AAlIk rtnati Jmm  V4-Sawe# Carta* 57c
Buttermilk rtmat )••*• emaa Carta* 49c
Cottage Cheese F*r*i*r i**** ii-o«mc* cart** 33c 
Soft AAar^arine n*iKii*ia**’i. c*n oa i Naa* c*rt** 47c

L im i t  1 ^

m m m m m
I  M A X W E L L  H O U S E

mth this coupon

•. i-7. 59*
OArf •«* Pff-r 9f

F»o9i Om C#«eew P*»

Peaches 
Margarine 
Dressing
Charcoal

WHOLE,
Carol Ann, Unpeeled

Carol Ann, Yellow Cling, 
Halves or Slices

MIRACLE, Kraft

SALAD, Suzan

BRIQUETS, 
Chefs Choice

IMflt Food

Cream nes
Morton’s, 

Frozen, All Flavors

14-Ounce
Pie

10
Moie Louf Prieei! 

Instant Coffee c X  u«>« ■« $1.49
Coffeemale Carnalioii, CoNm  UgMoMr Jar 27c
Oatmeal Cookies $1.00 
C h ipC ook ie sK ‘~’^3^$1.00

A m e D A m fi USD* Choict BmI. 
A r n i  K O O j I  ^ nd  Bom. SIhmSlKwIdtr Cut

Pol Roast

6-Ounce
Can 1 0

Libby’s, Frozen

Lemonade
Cal Ida, Frozen

French Fries 3

Fig Bars x-b.. 3 $ 1 . 0 0
V  - 1 .  „  Sinitanf Napkin, Min Dab, P in  R*f. j  J  _  
B O Iv X  Super, or SlindariiM 12-Couirt Pacfcagt 4 lC
V a I a w  S*"i»*nr Napkin .  .  70 *
H O l w X  Rtfular or Supor 24-Couni Packait f  # C

Faultless Starch Spray Can 154)uik« 57c

PotMd 89c Slew Neal Lun Cubes of USM Cbec* Iw r

^59c N. Y. Cut Steaks
Ground Chuck Oatad to Assur* Fmhneu Pound 89c Breaded Shrimp AUibH TMitt fomt 

Boneless Briskets Eicellent for Bar-B-Q Pound $1.19 Shrimp Cocktail Individual SnrvMfs 3
f k A v lD l k r  Lean USDA Choic* Bm L a v  rk la tL A M v  NOASTINC, Purina CheckerbMrd Farma, j n _
J l i o n  K ID S  Eicellent for Broilinf or Braisinf Pound 4 3 C  l» n iC K O llS  USOA Grade A 5 to 7 Lbl Aver^ Pimmd 4 9 C

99c 
S2J9 

19c
t£=S1.0l

FAMILY
STEAK

Floor Finish Johnun's, Futuri
44-Ounct 

Can $1.99

USDA Choice Beef, 
Ranch Style, 
ChuchCut

Pound 59<
BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST
I

USDA Choice 
Beef, Valu- 

Trimmed, Waste 
Free Pound 95<

BONELESS 
RIB STEAK

$
USDA Choice Beef, 

Valu-Trimmed

Pound i »
Soft Ply, White or Colors

FACIAL TISSUE
200-Count

Box

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

-I- STAMPS

lO-Ounce, Regular or Diet, Plus Deposit

PEPSICO LA
6-BoMe
Carton

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

-E STAMPS

PALMOUVE, Uquid, 15c Off Label

DETERGENT
King
Size

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

-E STAMPS

Heinz

TOMATO SOUP
No.l
Can

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

GoirUn Fxeili Produce!

BANANAS
Golden
Ripe

Pound

Noti-Food Spedoli!
VASELINE,

HAIR TONIC

— Ttiese t’rlces Are Good In Burkburnett 

•June 10,11,12,13,1971

Tender Yellow

SQUASH 2 9 ^

3Vi-0unce
Size

P r i s t e a n  i^ M M *«p a «d * f zvl-oi. $ 1 . 1 9
WMI* Uain, iafutar, Nafd N*M *i Upiiantad

Hair Spray ii4tan**can $1.19
S m p «  t -  —  8 8 <

i ..—i- i  -  T V ■» ; ; i  X -, - . 4, •
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1m  Salute '  SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE

SAindAy OUthoniA atyptp«r 
rw M lad , In atollow-upatory,
• Uchtaliplnne had b««n found. 
Th# pravlouB Isaua t(4d that a ' 
plana was m lsSnt and Piad 
baan rapottad to tha CAA bjr 
tha ptlot'a wtfo.

Ptlots wara alaitad to maka 
apaclal attoit to spot tha plana. 
Talacram a'ihd Othar madta' 
brot.kaat the news to many 
alrporta within a short flylnc 
(fltfanca.

1 1 ) 0  plana was spotted a 
little ways southeast of Tinker 
n a ld , and tha pilot must have 
tried to maka an eraersancy 
landlnc on a landlnc atrip that 
was In the process of belns 
built, accordins to Sunday’s 
paper. Both the ptlot and his 
passantar were taken to a hos
pital and reported to be In cri
tical condition.

In the first story , the wife 
told officials her husband was 
a cartful pilot. He was parti
cular la checkins hi s plane be
fore each filcht. He planned 
to take a ^ r t  dchtsaelnK fl- 
l(h t over and around Oklahoma 
a ty ,  ibd, accordlnc to Sund
ay’ s story, he had five callons 
of rasoUne aboard when he 
took off. As many times as 1 
have said I would never again 
taka off with tanks partially 
foil If gas could be had before 
Uka off. It seems I would have 
learned long before I did.

I f  he had five gallons on 
taka off, than that was not tha 
contributing cause for tha ac
cident, as tha accident occ
urred soon after take off, if 
tha distance from his base 
means anything.

It would be moat Interesting 
to chat with the man who built 
the plana and learn the parti
culars. There Is  aposdbtllty 
I can contact him and give 
readers an Insight to particu
lars. Odda are against mech
anical trouble caudng the 
m lAap. The odds are about 
9S to S that the pilot forgot to 
do eomethlng he dvould have 
done, or that he did some
thing be Aould not have done. 
I f  I can posMbla get the details 
IT I be letting you know.

Sometime back. In about 
19S0, I was the only aircraft 
and engine mechanic close to a 
group of CAA investlcators 
who were trying to piece a 
Beech Bonanza back together 
In order to get some clues 
that might ^ad  a ray of light 
on what caused the plane to

go down and kill the pilot. 
I was called In to Identify 
some of the parts and glvetha 
Investigators an Idea of about 
where they sould be located on 
a Beech. This took place at 
tha terminal building of Ufill 
Rogers airport In Oklahoma 
aty. Tha plane was In such a 
mess that It appeared next to 
Impos^ble to make heads or 
tails from the parts that had 
been gathered up In the Texas 
Panhandle some two or three 
weeks after the plane went 
down, it landed in a small 
canyon only a short distance 
from a prominent highway, but 
waa not found for several 
weeks.

At that time, reports were 
numerous that that model Be
ech had weak components In 
the wing structure and the pla
nes were cracking up due to 
flying Into turbulem air.

It was reported that the pi
lot had flown and was flying 
in stormy weather conditions, 
and investigators were trying 
to get the wings back into 
shape to see if such reported 
weakness caused the fatal ac
cident. I believe the final de
cision was that bad weather 
was the cause of the accident.
1 will alwaysbellevethey must 
have guessed.

SAFB Wins 
National Award 
For Saletv
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 

Sheppard Joins A ir Training 
Command, three other centers 
and four undergraduate ptlot 
training bases as a winner of 
the National Safety Oouncll 
Award of Honor.

Requtrennents for the award 
arc a minimum achievement of 
10% reduction In the composite 
ground sccldent rate In a cal
endar year, as compared to the 
average of the previous two 
years.

Other ATC centers joining 
Sheppard In meeting the aw
ard's requirements were Cha- 
nute AFB, til., Keesler AFB, 
Miss., and Lackland AFB. 
Tex.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— COMPLETES 30 YEARS— Wlnford L , Ainsworth receives a 
certificate and pin for his 30 years of federal service during ceremonies at Sheppard A ir 
Force Base. Maj. Gen Jerry D. Page, commander of Sheppard TechoAcnl Training Center, 
makes the presentation as Mrs. Ainsworth looks on. Ainsworth la In the medical food service 
dlvlalon at the U. S. A ir Force Regional Ho.qltal.

Civilians Are 
Honored With 
Awards Wed-

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Three dvlUan employees at 
Sheppard A lrForce Base were 
honored last Wednesday mor
ning with Length-ol-Wenice 
awards.

Length-of-Service certifi
cates and pins werepre-sented 
to Frederick C. Vollmer for 
40 years of government ser
vice, and to Wlnford L. Ains
worth and Arthur D.McNaugh- 
ton for 30 years of service. 
The awards were presented by 
Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page, com
mander of Sheppard Technical 
Training Center, In ceremon
ies at hi s ofSce.

Vollmer, a laundry equip
ment repair work leader at 
the base laundry, has served 
35 years In military service 
and 15 years In civil service.

His military service l>egan 
In 1929 with the Horse A rtill
ery at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. 
Since Ms six years there, he 
has served with mobile artill
ery; In combat In the Europ
ean Theater during World War 
n with the Ninth Army, and 
with the Air Force following

the war.
Later assignments Included 

Sheppard lnl945,Gleger AFB, 
Wa.di., Francis E. Warren 
AFB, Wyo., Sheppard again, 
BoUlng AFB, D. C „ and Lowry 
AFB, Colo., all as an auto
motive maintenance supervl- 

He also spent two yearssur.

Medals Are 
Awarded In 
Ceremonies

as a

Makev^r 
air conditionir^ 

weak better, 
cost less.

Here are six tips that will help you 
get the most comfort from your air conditioning 

at the lowest piossible cost.

Set the thermostat 
properly:
Set the the rm o 
stat no low e r 
than neces
sary fo r you r 
perv>nal com 
fo rt M o st 
a ir cond i- 
fionin({ specia lists recom 
mend a therm ostat setting 
o f 76 to 78 . Rem em ber, 
the low er the setting, the 
m ore e le c tric ity  the un it uses

Inspect filters often:
k.Cl(>tyjed f ilte rs  m ake the

tyfies — w ill he lp  keep the 
system  runn ing  m ore 
e ff ic ie n t ly

H ave  regular m ain
tenance checks:

H ave  the un it checked at 
least once a year by  a q u a l
if ie d  a ir  c o n d it io n in g  se rv 
icem an D o  th is in  the 
sp ring , p r io r  to  y o u r need 
fo r  co o lin g  It pays '

T rim  shrubbery :
T he  o u td o o r un it needs 
free a ir  c irc u la t io n  H e lp  
It m a in ta in  fu ll e ff ic ien cy  
and keep ope ra ting  costs 
d o w n  b y  tr im m in g  nearby  
sh rubb e ry  and b y  c h e c k - .

ing to m ake sure com pres- 
stir c o ils  are clean

Keep sunlight out:
D irec t sun ligh t increases 
the heat in y o u r hom e

un it w o rk  ha rde r and use 
m ore e le c tric ity  Rep lace 
m ent o f d isposab le  f ilte rs  — 
o r  c lean ing  o f perm anent .

Reduce the a ir c o n d it io n 
ing un it 's  load  b y  us ing 

aw n ings b linds, shades 
o r d raw  drapes

Insulate:
P rope r in su la t io n  keeps 
the hot a ir  out. the co o l 
a ir  in  It re d u ce s  th e  
cost o f w in te r heating 
too. C e ilin g  in su la t io n  is 
p a rt ic u la r ly  im po rtan t

rraaj

«f wo*tr atfever#
a J. VINCfNT Man«|«r. Ptiorva S6S 1373

at Ladd AFB, .Alaska 
wing air Inspector. .

He retired as a master 
sergeant In March 1954 from 
Ms assignment at Lowry, and 
In 1956 came to work at L e p 
pard. He has served at Ms 
present job for 13 years.

Vollmer and Ms wlfe.Ikiby, 
live at 1210 dendora Drive 
in Wichita Falls.

Ainsworth works with the 
C.S, .Air Force Regional Hos
pital at Sheppard In the medi
cal food service dlvlaon.

While serving 20 years of 
military' service he served 
mostly as a diet supervisor.

During World War n, he 
served in the Army Infantry, 
and after entering the A lrFo
rce served three years In Ha
waii, (our years In Germany, 
two In Africa and seven years 
at Sheppard. He also served 
a short time at Keesler AFB, 
Miss. He retired from the 
A ir Force In August 1961.

Ainsworth and Ms wife Lor
etta live at 4652 Cypress In 
Wichita Falls. They have one 
daughter, Mrs. Darlene Vin- 
zant, of Raleigh, Miss., and 
one granddaughter.

McNaughton Is an Instructor 
In the reciprocating aircraft 
branch of 3750th Technical 
School’ s Department of Air
craft Maintenance Training.

A veteran of 20 years mil
itary service, he retired as a 
master sergeant in July 1960. 
Entering service in 1939 at 
Barksdale AFB, La., he had 
other assignments at Mac Dill 
AFB, Fla,; during World War 
n In North Africa,Sicily,Italy, 
LSTPl, India and Burma; back 
to MacDill in 1945; to Ger
many; Sheppard, Reese AFB, 
Tex.; and Laughlin AFB, Tex.

He came to Sheppard In 1961 
for Ms job with the Depart
ment of Aircraft Maintenance 
TralMng.

McNaughton and Ms wife 
Louise have two children,Ro
bert, 20, a student at Mid
western University; and 
Unda, 16, a junior student at 
Rider High School. They live 
at 3652 Sierra Madre In Wich
ita Falls.

NCO Wives 
Plan Meetings 
For Summer

SHEPPARD AFB,TEXAS— 
The Noncommissioned Offi
cers Wives Qub will have only 
two meetings a month d u ri"" ' 
the summer, according to 
plans announced at the busi
ness meeting last Thursday 
morning.

The meeting was held In the 
Colonial Room of the NCO Qub 
at Sheppard.

The second meeting In June 
will be brunch next Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at the 
NCO CTub. Reservations for 
the brunch are to be made by 
noon on Wednesday with Mrs. 
Lawrence Trauter at 723- 
4644.

A family plcMc Is planned 
for July. New member at 
large Is Mrs. Ann Mambrettl.

Hostesses for the buriness 
meeting were Mmes, Harold 
Hildebrand and William P, 
Riley.

Door prize winners were 
Mmes. Jimmy Lewis, Allen 
Moore, L. W. Jennings, J. C. 
LeiXer and F. C. Oakes.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A Bronze Star Med^ with “ V”  
Device, 19 Oak Leaf Ousters 
(OLCs) to the A ir Medal and 
two A ir Force Commendation 
Medals were presented at She
ppard A ir Force Base Friday 
In three separate ceremonies.

Sgt. Earl S. Wright of De
tachment IS, Aerospace Res
cue and Recovery Squadron, 
received the Bronze Star Me
dal and the A ir Medal First 
and Second OLC. They were 
presented by U . Ool. Charles 
R. Kay, squadron command
er.

A ir Medal clusters and an 
A ir Force Commendation Me
dal went to (our men assigned 
to the deputy commander for 
Operations (German A ir 
Force), 3630th Flying Train
ing Wing. Ool. Elmer K. Fol- 
Us, DCOC, made the presen
tations.

Maj. Rex E. Sandlfer re
ceived the First through Fifth 
OLC to the A ir Medal. The 
first was for meritorious ach
ievement wMle participating 
In aerial flight as an F-AD 
aircraft commander near Dak 
Seang and Dak Pek Special Fo
rces Camps, RepuUlc of Viet
nam, from April 4, 1970, to 
May 2, 1970. He led six 

|| strike missions In direct sup
port of the besieged camps, 

j “ His aggressive leadership, 
J unerring bombing, and dls- 
I regard for personal safety 
I In the (ace of extremely heavy 
automatic weapons fire , made 
a significant contribution to 
the successful defense of the 
two camps.”

The other four OLCs were 
awarded to Major Sandlfer 
for meritorious achievement 
In aerial flight from March 11, 
1970 to Dec. 18,1970.

Captain CantweU earnedthe 
Second OLC to the A ir Medal 
for meritorious achievement 
while participating in aerial 
flight as an F-4D aircraft 
commander at Udorn Royal 
Ihal A ir Force Base, Thai
land, on Dec. 21, 1970.

He served as forward air 
controUer directing fighter 
strikes against a heavily de
fended line o f communication 
In Southeast Asia. Despite 
Intense and accurate anti
aircraft artillery fire , mar
ginal weather and treacher
ous terrain. Captain Cantwell 
assured the cloringof that Une 
of commuMcatlon and subse
quently directed strikes ag
ainst three hostile antiaircraft 
artillery poritlons, wMch re 
sulted In their destruction.”

He received the Third thr
ough 11th OLC to the medal 
for meritorious acMevement 
In aerial flight from June 8,

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— AT NCO WIVES MEE-nNG— 
Mrs. Blanche Berman, center, mother of Col. S. D. Berman, 
poses with flowers she received at the Non com ml ssloned 
Officers wives Club meeting recently. Shown with her are 
Mrs. Paul Gltman, speaker for the day, left; Mrs. S. D. 
Berman, club advisor; and Mesdames Jack Shook and Harold 
Shelburn, hostesses, at right.

1970 to March 12, 1971. Dur
ing that period he exhibited 
outstanding airmanship and 
courage In the successful ac
complishment of Important 
missions under extremely ha
zardous conditions.

First Lieutenant William L. 
Gechter was awarded the First 
and Second OLCs to the Air 
Medal for meritorious ach
ievement while participating 
in aerial flight from Sept. 3, 
1970 to Feb. 13, 1971.

SSgt. Robert A. Risk was 
awarded the A ir Force Com
mendation Medal for meritor
ious service as wing Illus
trator, Operations Plans Di
vision, Deputy Commanderfor 
(^ ra t io n s , 95th Strategic 
Wing, Goose AB, Canada,from 
April 21, 1969 to April 21, 
1971.

TSgt. Thaddeus B. Hubbard 
of the Fighter Aircraft Branch 
o f the Department of Aircraft 
Maintenance Training rece i
ved the A ir Force Commen
dation Medal for merttortous 
service as a flight cMef, 333rd 
Tactical Fighter Squadron, 
Takhli Royal Thai A ir Force 
Base, Thailand, from Aug. 31, 
1969, to June 18, 1970. The 
decoration was presented In 
ceremonies conducted by 
CMSgt. Robert W, Hrabovsky, 
branch cMef.

Surplus Sale 
To Be Held
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Surplus government property 
Is being offered fo r public 
sale at Sheppard A ir Force 
Base from now through JUne 
14, according to Maj. Ronald 
B. Stepp, chief of Services Di
vision.

Property for sale Includes 
a refrigerator, food freezers, 
refrigeration equipment, kit
chen equipment, cash regis
ters, Ice vendor macMnes, 
paint remover, wardrobes, 
ranges and accounting mach
ines.

Interested person may In
spect the property dally ex
cluding Saturdays and Sundays 
from now through June 14, 
from 8 do a.m. to 3 p.m. 
They may contact Pete W. 
Hogan, redistribution and ma
rketing officer, Bulldlng2135, 
Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls, 
Tex., o r ctU 851-2712.

Sealed bids Aould be mai
led to the Defense SurplusSa- 
les Office, P. O. Box 6297, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76115. 
They will be opened at 9 a.m. 
June IS.

Shop
Burk First

AU Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference

INSURED

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd Stre«r Phono 569-2206 Burkburnett, Texas

II Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOW ARD CLEMENT

303 Av«. C ___________________ Phone 569-3333
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NEWS FROM RANDLETT
The Uaisy Club met Tljesday 

of last week, with Mrs. N. R. 
Kirkpatrick ashostess,ln a ty . 
Hall. Mrs. Clarence Vache 
opened the meeting with a 
prayer. '

The minutes of the last me
eting were read, and members' 
answered roll call with a rule 
for safety. The 27th Psalm 
was read, and the Lord’s Pra
yer was repeated In unison.,

Mrs. B, B, Menz won the 
white elephant prize.

Refreshments were served! 
to the members, and It wasl 
announced that Mrs. G. A.I 
Lewis will act as hostess, 
at next lliesday’ s meeting, 
June 15, at a t y  Hall.

* * * * *
Airman and Mrs. Bob Bar

ker of SAFB, Wichita Falls, 
were guests on Monday o f last 
week In the home of Mrs, 
Flora Hatcher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Hatcher also visited 
Mrs. Hatcher. During that 
afternoon the Barkers and the 
Rodney Hatcher’ s went on an 
oubiig In the Wichita Moun
tains. * • • « •

Guests of Mmes. Zalda Bry-, 
ant and Carl Shields on Sunday 
of last week were Bill Dorton,, 
Mrs. Betty Jane Higgerson 
and daughter, Mrs. Ruby Ben- 
Itnlght of Lawton; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Dorton of Walters; 
Mr, and Mrs. W illis Hendricks 
of Iowa Park; Mr, and Mrs. 
Ross Aolmon of Odessa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Solmon 
of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Mary Sills was rec
ently visited byhernlece from 
Woodward, Okla.

J 1
WILL BONHAM

Will Bonham has 

moved to 

A>hnny's Hair Stylln(*
At 710 Brook St., across 
from the Cenersl Hospital 
la Wichita Falla.

Ho Invites all form er patrons 
to vlalt him at this location.

I

Reg Haircuts 2.00

Style 5.50 
appointments 

preferred

Mrs. Bill McGarry and chil
dren of Burkbumett visited 
Friday with Mrs, McGarry’ s 
grandmother, Zalda Bryunt, 
and aunt, Mrs. Carl Shields. 

* • » * «
Mrs. w. E, Morrow narrow

ly escaped what could have 
been a serious accident last 
Thursday in her home. The 
house was struck by lightning, 
burning out the telephone, the 
overhead lights, and the ligtit 
in her oven. At the time, 
she was standing quite near 
she was standing in the kitch
en, quite near the oven. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrison 

and children visited the Bill 
McGarry family in Burktwm- 
ett Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowman 

of Ontario, Calif., visited the 
Raymond Hales and Mrs. 
Rolibie Best Friday.

* * * * *
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Cox and 

children of Oklalioma City, 
were recent v ld to rs  in the 
Jim Fowler home,

« * * * •
Dana Lionliurger of Burk 

visited her grandmother, Mrs. 
Nela Bowman during the last 
few days of last week. 

* * * * *
Chris and Steve Sonnamaker 

of Dallas are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hale.

* * * * *
Mrs. Marie Starks and Dic

kie are presently vid ting in 
the home of Mrs. Starks dau
ghter, Mrs, Linnie Keen, and 
her family in Topeka, Kansas. 

* * * * *
Greg Fowler of Wichita Fa

lls  spent the week end with 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Fowler.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs, Willard W il

son and daughter, of Tulsa, 
spent Thursday n i^ t and F r i
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. 
Hyatt.

Brenda Beard of Burk Is 
spending this week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R. Kirkpatrick, while her 
mother, Mrs. Wes Beard, is 
recuperating from major sur
gery In a Wichita Falls hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Solmon 
of Odessa and Marlon Fain of 
Sanger returned home Monday 
after a weekend’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herl>ert Kies- 
ling.

* • « * •
Mrs. Pat York and son of 

Tuscon, A riz., visited her au
nt and uncle, the Herbert Kie- 
sling during the first part of 
this week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. P.’  B. Homer 

with their daughter, Mary Ann, 
and son. Matt, of Minot, NJ}.; 
Mrs. Pearl Pontet; and Mrs. 
Una Belle Tipton of Enid 
spent a few days last week 
with their sister, Mrs. C. O 
Wilson.

* • « B *
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Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Nason 
!pent Saturday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Due, and 
her husliand, in Duncan. The 
Nasons and Dues then went on 
to Chandler, Okla., for a Get- 
Acquainted gathering in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vassor. The Dues' daughter, 
Marslta, and Joe Sam Vassar 
are to be married soon. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil

son of U ttlefleld  visited his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dickson, Sunday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Com- 

stublde announced recently to 
friends here in Randlett that 
their son Stanley and his wife, 
who live in Burklurnett, have 
a son, adopted June 4, They 
have named him Scott Lynn. 

* * * * *
Mrs, W, R, Baldwin atten

ded the recent graduation cer
emonies at Central State Col
lege of Edmond to see her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Moore, 
receive her Master’ s degree. 

« « * * *
Mr. and Mrs. David Es

parza of Dallas spent Sunday 
in Randlett with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Baldwin. 
David Troy returned home 
with his parents after a 10- 
day visit with his grandpar
ents.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Bishop 

and granddaughter of Electra 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Baldwin, Friday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Pen- 

dergraft left Randlett Monday 
on the return trip to their 
home in Denver, Colo., after 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Luther Pendergraft. 
While the younger Pender
graft s were here, both gener
ations visited Lake Texhoma, 
DeQueen, Hot Springs, and 
Mona, Ark.

David Hawn To 
Attend U.S. 
Naval Academy

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
David Arthur Hawn, son of 
Col. and .Mrs. Arthur Hawn of 
221 Falcon Boulevard in Cape- 
hart Hou.*dng at Sheppard AFB, 
has received notification that 
he has been selected to attend 
the United States Naval Aca
demy at Annapolis, Md.

He will leave June 30.
He was graduated from 

Notre Dame High School in 
Wichita Falls in 1970 and was 
an engineering student at Mid
western University last year.

He receivedhis appointment 
to the academy from Repre
sentative Martha Grlffltts of 
Congressional District 17 of 
Michigan. Colonel Hawn Is 
from Detroit, Mich., where his 
mother, Mrs. A, E, Felndan, 
still lives at 9 5 43 Vaughn St. 
His maternal grandfather is 
Peter Pullaflco of Ceres, ca
lif.

David was a member of the 
Army Reserve O fficer Train
ing Corps at .Midwestern Un- 
Iver.slty, and was a member of 
the rifle team. He also belongs 
to the Aero Hub at Sheppard 
and has earned his private 
license.
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New and 
Renewals

4-
4-

* * * * *

GHbert Massenglll 
Ernest Peters 
John Keith 
Wm. H. Breeze 
Mrs. George Lane 
SP/4 Len E. Brown 
naude Heoine 
Charles Spurlock 
J. H. Watts 
Bob Wright 
Pat Smiley 
Royce M iller 
Larry D. Pate 
Mrs. W. J. Wright 
Raymond Petersen 
Roy Bryan 
James McCoy 
Ovel Ashton 
D, K. Schuman 
C. E. Baker 
George Baker 
Franklin Ballard 
T. A. Bannlngs 
Mrs. Mary Barnes 
Wess Bartlett 
Tom C. Burnett 
Patricia Stout 
Harry C, Small 
Wallace R. Robison 
Violet Perry 
Joe Ray McHuskey 
Mrs. W, A. Lambert 
Mrs. O, M. Kelley 
A lvls R. Kee 
Ray Neal Howell 
First Savings & Loan 
Charles A, Morgan 
Robert L, Butts 
W. M, Morton 
A. H. Bazell 
Gene Bankhead 
A, E. Brown 
J, D. Kennedy 
John Leitner 
Mrs. F, M. McMurtry 
Raymond K. Olson 
C, A. Reed 
Thomas Monson 
Mrs. Stark Boles 
L. E. E llis 
Page E. Brown

Burkbumett INr’O.tMER/STAR, TTiursday, June ICy 1971 - 9

Jean Stevens 
To Manage
Trip le D Discount Center 

of Burkbumett has named 
Jean Stevens as new store 
manager. She w ill replace 
Martha Caldwell, Mrs. Ste
vens and her husband, Ermll, 
have lived In Burkbumett for 
the past 2 1/2 years. They 
have two children, Peggy , 17, 
and Rickey, 13.

The new manager has been 
with Trip le D Discount Cen
ter here in Burkbumett for 
about 8 months.

Eight Otficers 
Are Promoted

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Eight Sheppard officers were 
promoted to field-grade ranks 
last week.

Promoted to colonel were 
William E. Pace of the Medi
cal Service School (MSS), Rus
sell C. Swansburg of the U,S. 
A ir Force Regional Hospital 
at Sheppard and Elmer K. Fo- 
1118, J r.,o f 3631st Pilot Train
ing Squadron of the 3630th 
Flying Training Wing.

Advanced to lieutenant colo
nel was Richard H. Smith of 
the Wlng*8 3637th F lylngTral- 
ning Squadron.

Promoted to major were 
Ann M. Hamburger of MSS, 
Herbert L , Johnston of hos
pital, John E. MerzIHandRoy 
A. Ryon, both of the 3638th 
Flying Training Squadron.

1$ happinesN realjv
U t i f t e  bas an eduratma! bandit ap 
and isn 'tieUm Spm altiduration.

T h a t  c h i ld  is a  lon u lv  c h i ld - l ) fw i ld t ‘ n *d - lo - t  

in  a  w o r ld  h e ca n n o t iir id u r-tan d .

A  c h i ld  c a n 't  he h a p p v  i f  h e  c a n 't  le a rn  Ijeca ii'-e  

h e  is d e a f  o r  h a rd  o f  h e a r in g ,  h lim l o r  [ » a r t ia l lv  

b l in d , o r  c r ip p le d  an d  c a n 't  " o  to  » c Ii «k )I.

O r  i f  h e  o r  sh e  is e m o t io n a ll\  d i - t i i r l i e d - o r  

t(X ) r e s t le s > -o r  e\ en  t(K> (p iie t .

.Such c h i ld r e n  c a n 't  le a rn  m u ch  e x c ep t in  a 

s ch oo l o r  c l in ic  w h e re  .'specia l F .d iica tion  

m ethf>d> a n d  e tp iip m e n t a re  ii-t*d.

O n c e  th e re , h o w e ie r .  an d  a w h o le  n ew . w tm d e r f i i l  

w o r ld  b e f i i r i ' to  o p en  fo r  h im . N o w  he t a n  enjt>\ 

g r o w in g  up  h a p p v  an d  u -e fu l l

Y o u  ca n  f i n d  o u t - f r e e - w h e r e  .’> | M fia l K d m  a t i o n  

is a v a i l a b l e  n ea re -t  the h o m e  o f  a m  ch i l t l .

S i m p i v  w r i t e :

I'L(IŜ;|{ IJKIK
BOX 1102. U AsHINf.TOX. IM. JtNil l

4 pttMir %trn€e odxeftis^mtnt of 
f  Sponsur'i or neu ipoper's to go her^/

1

W e Give

i ^ M E E N  S T A M P S

SIS CAST 3 rd. Pho. M3-S651

UNDERWOOD’S Bar 0 -0  
NEW

CbickM Fritd Stfik Oiiwtr
bmnin S f  ̂
SmcIsI I

AN Th« Trimming 
You CAN EAT

And V

Underwood’s p it  b a r -b -o
Parker Plaza

wnsmuB
■  WAGKEirS

fA R K B t PIAZA
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

All Prescriptions Filled 
With Precision Accuracy

CORNER DRUG STORE
Drugs-Prescriptions

SCO X. THRO IT . PHOMC SM-tSSl
■UMRBURlOrrr, TBCAS

Buzz By Llppso'di For 
The Finest In Quality 
Furniture b Appllanoea> 
And At Economical 
Prices, Too.

rLlppard Jurnilu
200IS

re

— m -I "r • ■ IT ‘ •

n & i
When the Inlormer/Star HIDDEN CAMERA' 
snaps your picture aa you shop In one e

Is this YOUR picture?
If it is, you've just won $7.50 gift certifi
cate good in any of the stores listed on 
this pagel If this isn't you, shop in these 
stores; the Informer/Star HIDDEN CAM
ERA may snap YOU shopping and saving • 
In these stores. Winner must claim gift 
certificate at the Informer/Star office not 
later than Tuesday of next week.

Wearing Apparel For The Entire Family
B rand  N om e M e rch an d ise

Phone 569-2441 Burkbumett, Texas

I Innonoj
□ IS C a U N T

Shop And Save 
The Triple D Way
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. . . _  powerful nation In colonies and grew till we

the worid then, and dying ao ®  *ates.ESSAYS
The following essa.. i  are 

the prtae-wlnntng entries in 
the American Legion Auxll* 
lar> Eaaay Contest for Junior 
high school students.

All entries were entitled 
“ What My Flag Means To 
M e."

«TH  GRADE: HRST PRIZE 
By Steve Hamilton

The American flag, to me, 
stands for the Justice and 
freedom of America. It stands 
for the P ilgrim s coming to 
America from thgland, and 
the colonies fighting Britain,

PRICES IN THIS 
AD GOOD THRU' 

JUNE 13

that years from then our na* 
tlon could be free ! The Am
erican flag Is the most beau
tiful flag In the world. Other 
nations may be proud thetr 
flag, tvt ours stands for the 
fairest, Wrongest, and clean
est nation of all, Americal

6TH GRADE: SECOND PRIZE 
By Wanda TUmer

fXir flag means that we have 
peace and can wordilp as 
we please.

We .«arted out with 13orie-

Our flag means that people 
died SO we could have our 
Independence.

Our flag means freedom, 
not freedom to kill but free
dom so we could elect a rep
resentative to help make our 
laws that we should live by.

Our flag means that nobody 
of another country rules over 
us.

Our flag means that some
body cares.

Our flag means that we are 
one nation.

Our flag means love.

6TH GRADE: THIRD PRIZE 
By Roodal Undsey

Our flag means many things. 
First of all the moat Import
ant thing It means, Is Its a 
symbol of our great free coun
try. When I see our flag I 
think of the many wars a ir  
country has been In and the 
war It Is In now In Vietnam. 
It makes me thing of all the 
struggles of our country to 
get where It Is today. It 
makes me think of men going 
to the moon and other (danets 
In the future. It makes me 
thing of Betsy Ross the flags

creator. Also It makes me 
thing of Cod and all the won- 
derhil things he has done for 
our country. It make me thing 
of our freedom. We have a 
right to go to any church we 
won’t to. It makes me think 
of all the killed and uainded 
men who have fought for a ir  
country. The flag flies over 
our school and other build
ings. The flag means so many 
things to me.

bum draft cards, stage dem- 
onMratlons against our gover
nment and have as much loy
alty to our flag as Benedict 
Arnold had to his country, 
ftit I myself am very proud 
of our flag and everything it 
stands for.

The flag means to me the 
responsibility that I have to 
my country. If when I become 
of age my country calls upon 
me, I will gladly answer. Whe
ther It Is to fight In the Jun
gles o r fly a rocket to the 
moon. Another respon.dbillty 
Is to learn and better myself 
so that 1 can help bulla my 

There are some people *ho country Into a bigger, stron-

TTH GRADE: HRST PRIZE 
By Mike Shallenbereer

ger nation, liia t. Is what the 
flag means to met

7TH GRADE: SECCWD PRIZE 
By Race Bennett

The American flag means 
freedom for all people In Am
erica native or not. It means 
hard-won independence. Inde
pendence gained only by num
erous wars and conflicts with 
other countries that sought to 
keep freedom Just beyond our 
ever-reaching grasp.

O ir  flag Is a symlwl of 
strength, unity and defiance.

It stands for a mighty,power
ful nation that will stand for
ever and ever.

The red .stripes In our flag 
stand fo r bravery and cour
age; the white stripes for pur
ity and the blue field for loy
alty. These colors are signi
ficant of the feelings that a 
true American feels, regard
less of color race, or creed.

7TH GRADE: TlflRD PLACE 
By Kenda Riley

Our flag, what does It mean 
to me? Well, It take.s some

D O U BLBSi H GBBENSTAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2 JO  

PURCHASE OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIG. \

^ U N I T E D
SUPER MARKETS

G IV I GHt I hi SI AMPS

ENERGY
LIQUID

QIANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

DETERGENT
REG. 39c
22 OZ. 
BOTTLE

WITH PURCHASE OF iS .O O  OR MORE EXCIUDING CIGARETTES

R r - ' " A i o ^

r  C R' ■ ■

MORTON FROZEN

CREAM
FLAVORS

INSTANT COFFEE 10 OZ.JAR

ANTY 
HOSE
MADE BYBREVONI 
ONE SIZE FITS AU

KOBEY'S SHOESTRING

• • • •POTATOES
SHURFINEPORK & BEANS
UNITED

POTATO CHIPS
SHURFINEGELATIN.
FOOD KINGOLEO. .
ELL IS  VIENNASAUSAGE

2
7 300

LARGE 59c 8AG
• • •

ASST. FLAVORS

• • • •

3 OZ. PKG.

-C-  ̂-
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t^ought. It means free<)om — 
knowing that you can write and 
speak freely. It represents a 
country that people all over 
the world look upon astheland 
of promise and hope. It shows 
that we believe in our country 
and what It stands for. As it 
waves proudly in the breeze 
It seems to proclaim to all 
who see it, that we live ir 
the greatest, free nation undei 
the sun.

A flag can give us the cour
age to fight and even die for 
what it stands for.

Our flag also stands for 
brotherhood --  working toge
ther for our country. We 
can't do our i>est (or this

country unless we all make a 
great effort together. 

* * * * * * * * * *

8TH GRADE: HRST PLACE 
By Gregory Klzzle

Most of all the flag means 
Freedom to me. Freedom of 
speech, freedom of worship 
and the freedom to live  my 
life  as I want to as long as I 
respect the laws. The flag is 
a symliol of protection of these 
freedoms for all people who 
love the country for which 1 
stands. Memories are fount 
In the flag when I see It flying 
Memories of brave men who 
struggled and died to make

this country a better place to 
live and to protect our free
doms. The (lag means unity 
to me. Unity of fam ilies, 
unity of people and unity of 
states. The stars In the flag 
reminds me of this unity of 
people who love their country.

l i ie  flag means respect. Re
spect for me, my parent, my 
country and its leaders and 
all people. The flag means I 
should respect my country 
and my country ^ould re
spect me. I see In the flag 
rights guaranteed by the Con
stitution. The lii^ t  to vote 
fo r whom I please and to vote 
to change those things that I 
do not agree with. The flag

means opportunity. The opp. 
ortunlty for all people to get 
an education and be what they 
want to. The flag is  my ho
pes, dreams and opportunity.

8TH GRADE.-SECONDPLACE 
By Dave Schroeder

My malnfeellngtowardsour
flag Is this: that all of the 
states of our union are united, 
and have something to fi(^t 
fo r, love, and cherlrii, during 
hardships and peacetime.

In the early days o f our co
untry, the thirteen original co
lonies fought underourflagfor 
thelr’ s and our treedom, so 
that we could live  and love it

today.
As the years passed by, Am

ericans again went to war with 
England, In the year 1812, 
for the same reason - -  love 
tor freedom and for the flag.

Then came the Texans who 
fought for freedom from Mex
ico. And because of love for 
their country, many Am eri
cans can and (ought by their 
sides for one thing-- freedom, 
^ch  love for freedom caused 
Texans to want to become a 
state, and did.

And then came disaster. 
The country split apart and a 
bloody war followed. But the 
flag finally flew over the whole 
country again.

Burkburnett INFORMER/STAR, Thursday, June 10, 1971 - 11
n te  feeling of freedom qul- rnany things come to mind, 

ckly spread until we now have The wars for Independence,
a total of fifty states, all of 
which are represented on the 
United States Flag, our flag. 
I lave and cherish this flag as 
many t>e(ore me did. Those 
people before me also (ought 
and died for the flag and for 
America, as I would do if cal
led upon to do so.

All of this adds up to one 
thing: an extreme love for
the United States of America 
and for the flag - -  Our Flag.

8TH GRADE: THIRD PLACE 
By Nancy Mallone

When I think of the (lag so

and freedom. The Boston Tea 
Party, The battle at Buncker 
Hill. l i t t le  battles which 
have a meaning all their own. 
The individual liberties which 
our flag gives us.

It ’ s not the flag that gives 
us all this liberty and freedom. 
It ’ s the meaning behlde the 
flag. All the flood, sweat,and 
tears. Which many men of all 
races and ages fighting toge
ther as one has achieved. But 
whats happing now. What do 
you think. What does our flag 
mean to you?

TOPS Meets
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

The Scale Down TOPS (Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly) Club at 
Sheppard Air Force Base will 
hold four meetings In June.

The agenda Includes a walk, 
business meeting, salad sup
per and a lecture by Capt. 
Carol A. Raeblger, dietitian at 
the U, S. A ir Force Regional 
Hospital at Sheppard. She will 
discuss proper diets.

Anyone Interested In tie- 
comlng a memberof this group 
Is asked to contact Mrs. Rod
ney Smith at 855-2562 after 
5 p.m.

BIG VFRANKS..........rr.49<
BIG ‘U‘SAUSAGE

FRESH lOOr, a l l  BEEF

^GROUND BEEF
PURE
PORK

•  •  •  •  •

4 9 ( I ‘- 6 9 (FAMILY 
PACK 

• m • L B '

UNITED^. "WHERE PEOPLE WHO LIKE 
TO EATz LIKE TO SHOP"

LEGS THIGHS

L s 5 9 t

BACKS

,12t
■

QUARTERSI
A L L  DARK MEAT

BREAST
QUARTERS
A L L  LIGHT MEAT

HALF
FRYERS

PLAY 
UNITED'S
BONUS „  
SHIELD 1

GET 1 ,0 0 0
EXTRA

Green Stamps

•  B E E F

•  CHICKEN

•  TURKEY

M ORTON FR O ZE N

POT PIES

MELLORINE ASST. FLAVORS 
• • • •

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU' 
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QUANITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
WE G I V E  G R E E N  STA M P S
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COUNTY AGENT NEWS
tke on a general yellowing 
ppearance. Early spring and 
ill applii-ations of a balanced 

B. T. Haws irtilirer plus ammonium nl- 
•ate or ammonium sulfate 

Wirhita Coumyppn ations at four to ax 
Agrb'ultirral s-ek Inten'als du ring the gro- 

Agent idi: season should correct
ItrOL'en deficiencies.

.SunTprncs report' Of attle 
deaths from empb'. =m^ofthe 
lun s have ;een received 
Texas \'etennar> Me<li-il 11- 
agnostir L#;orator. fro.i lif- 
ferent sections of the state 
dunntt the past t o ‘ eeK;.. 
While the disea.se is .similar 
to the co n d it lo r in  humans, 
the cause is t-': te an
aller.n reactior. to some
thing the animals arc ■ itiri.;. 
Most of the current . ,i j-c 
asso. ;ated with tĥ ■ ’ .ic- ; r  - 
tein i'o-.«ituent 'u;u N-r-
muda crass pasture -. -et- 
ennanan should . i*allod 
for ha^noa- and t ' "  it.ii.^:' 
suggestin.' if the n 
suspected.

The Fifth .Annual Goat Field 
./at will te held Tuesday, 
June 1?, at Texas A iM ’ s Ag- 
ncultural ITesoarch Station 
near Sonora. Starting time 
i,- 8 i.m . and it will be over 
:v midaftemoon. All persons 
interested in goat production 
have a special invitation to at
tend.

The Texas Ani'“ ai 
Oom.mlsa"'- ■ . ; -'Xt.T. 
reancticr.- ... t' =- 
of swir.i in T ;"
Ma> 28 expiration *<t 
restrlctioi s ill rer:. 
ect until furf^er noti 
part of the fi:.al ir, • : 
out h.*i hcilera ui h 
the De<-em er 1 ‘~~ 
date.

It-

•. It
St i. 

- i j t -

The annual cost of farm fen- 
ciric can i'e reduced by ad- 
var>,! ed planrunc of exact loca
tion, type and lualitc of wire 
to , c, -ire and spacing of 
lor.. - Ustinc posts, proper 
stret hint and attachment. 
<' d fencing is safe for Uve- 

aock, requires a minimum of 
aintcflance and improvesthe 

ur-! s' ! ranee of our farmland.
A good land use plan will 

h.»l! letermtne where perma- 
ief-.t f.r .1 PS ^ould be placed. 
I ied fences can le  elim
inated, reducing maintenance 
■c St a.nd improving land .'tfl-
cltV.. I .

The site of the proposedfe- 
should be cleared of all 

r. s' . s<i.- trading of rough 
area- maxes feoiing easier.

Mea.sunne the fence line 
a.':! -potn-.g locations for the 
:ra e unit-, aill help dp«er-

mlne the correct number of 
brace posts and assembly un
its. Thenumberofbracepo.«ds 
should be adequate but not 
exclsave, since they are the 
most costly unit In a fence.

A medium to heavy woven 
wire properly stretched will 
maintain Its tightness for yea
rs. Most l'art>ed wire is 
12 1 '2 gauge with four or five 
points. Wire should 1*0 pla
ced on the pasture side of 
the posts. However, when 
stretched around a curve, the 
wire should always been the 
out.>dde of the curve.

Best results will be oWain- 
ed if the wire Is cut wrapped 
around the post and pliced to 
Itself at each brace unit. If 
this is done, the staples at the 
line posts should be ditven 
firm to the wire, but not too 
tightly. The wire should l>e 
able to slide under the staple 
to allow for contraction or ev
ening of tenaon ^ould an 
animal run into it.

IT em ’ b E R 'S  A P P R t

i
V

TU i . \h S
To All My Customers For Their 

IPotronoge During The Post 20 Years 
I Will Be Closing My Shop June

I Oodello Bridges
» Clodello’s Beauty Shop
V w M M M M M M M M

Spraying equipment will 
probably soon be one of the 
most useii pieces of equip
ment on the farm. And pre
cise calibration of the spray
er, making sure It is  putting 
out the right amount of spray 
material, Is essential to e ff
ective use of agricultural che
micals.

The sprayer should be cal
ibrated each time tt tsused. 
The application rate of any 
sprayer can be affected by v i
bration, pump wear, corro
sion, partial clogging of nozz
les and strainers and by chan- 
.-e.s in field conditions.

Application rates also de
pend upon the size and spar
ing of noz.-Jes, forward speed, 
sprayer pressure and to a 
lesser degree, the solution in 
the tank. Calibration should 
start with the cleaning of all 
nozzles and strainers and by 
making sure all nozzles are 
discharging at the same rate.

This ts easily done by plac
ing a jar under each nozzle 
tip while the sprayer is sta
tionary . With clean water in 
the tank and with normal pre
ssure, catch the discharge 
from each tip. Check the wa
ter level In each Jar and re
place the nozzles not working 
satisfactorily.

Attending tne .Memoers Appreciation uty breakfast of the 
Wichita County Farm Bureau, held June 4 at Vnderwood’ s 
Cafeteria were the above leaders of the local county FB, with 
the district sales manager for District 6. which includes 
Alchlta County. They are Oeft to right): Don Read, Graham, 
Dlstnct 6 sales manager; Dennis Mitchell, Iowa Park, spetial 
agent for the county Farm Bureau; Loys D. BarlxJur, Iowa 
Park, former Dlstnct Director of the Texas Farm Ikireau; 
Ray mond Schoreader, IkirkUimett, president of the county FB; 
Mrs. Ruth Card, Iowa Park, county FB office secretan; and 
Carl Barnhill, Iowa Park, Wichita Onunty FB agency manager.

County Farm Bureau 
Sets New Goal High
Leaders of the Wichita Co

unty Farm Bureau resolved 
recently to set a new record 
for Involvement of members 
In the orgaia/atlon’ s servtce- 
to-member program. Their 
goal was to enroll 50 new 
applicants for life  Insurance 
with the Southeni Farm Bur
eau L ife Insurance Company- 
In one day.

The challenge was accepted 
by the organization’ s service 
staff, which consistsof Agency 
Manager Carl Barnhill and 
special agent Dennis Mitchell, 
both of Iowa Park. They did
n’t quite reach their goal, but 
they did set a new record 
for participation by memliers 
of a county Farm Bureau in 
the organization’ s life  Insur
ance program. They enrolled 
a total of 51 applicants In a 
day and a half, Thursflay af

ternoon, May 20, and Friday, 
•May 21. This feat has never 
l>een accomplished before In 
the history of the 2T-year-old
Farm Bureau company wtuch 
serves 12 states, according 
to Don Read of Oral.am, sales 
manager for Dlstnct 6, which 
Includes Wichita c ounty.

A celebration breakfast was 
held Friday monung, June 4, 
at Underwood’s Cafeteria in 
Wichtta Falls, which was att
ended by 44 persons,Including 
25 of the applicants and some 
members of their families.

Special guests at the break
fast Included Gene Badger of 
Jackson, Miss., vice presi
dent of sales of the .Southern 
Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
Company; Austin Crownover 
of Waco, state sales director 
for the Texas Farm Bureau; 
and Vearl Smith, also of W’aco, 
associate state sales director.

Wefvegot
your number.

FORD

Pinto 2 door
$66 less than VW 113

■2175
Maverick 2 door

1176 less than Nova 2 door
The  lit t le  c a re f re e  c a r . P in to  is  s iz e d  sm a ll, l ik e  the  
e co n o m y  im p o rt bu t it s  b ig g e r  on  v a lu e  A n d  p r ic e  is  
o n ly  the b e g in n in g  P in to  c a l ls  fo r o n ly  h a lf  a s  m an y  o il 
c h a n g e s  a s  V W  O n e -s ix th  the  c h a s s is  lu b e s  S o  e a s y  to  
s e r v ic e  that you  c a n  d o  m ost ro u tin e  m a in te n a n c e  y o u r 
se lf  A n d  P in to  is  b ig g e r  on  p e r fo rm a n c e  It h a s  a 75 -hp  
e n g in e  that h a s  a v e ra g e d  o v e r 25 m pg  in s im u la te d  c ity /  
su b u rb a n  d r iv in g  S p o r t s - c a r  type  ra c k -a n d -p m io n  s te e r 
ing . W id e r s ta n ce  a n d  lo w e r  s ilh o u e tte .

The Simple Machine. M a v e r ic k  s  p r ic e  m a k e s  if s im p le r  
to o w n  than  N o v a  B u t tha t s no t the  o n ly  re a so n  w e c a ll 
it the  S im p le  M a ch in e . M a v e r ic k 's  s im p le  to d r iv e  and 
p a rk  b e c a u s e  o f it s  s h o r te r  w h e e lb a s e  a n d  sm a lle r  tu rn 
in g  c i r c le  S im p le  to  s e r v ic e  b e c a u s e  it s b e e n  d e s ig n e d  
tha t w ay  M a v e r ic k  o f fe rs  a  4 -d o o r  se d a n  fo r  a  lo w  p r ic e  
o f $ 2 2 3 5 ’  ($145* * le s s  th an  N o v a  4 d o o r) . O r  c h o o s e  the  
s p o r ty  G r a b b e r  m o d e l A  c h o ic e  o f an  e c o n o m ic a l V -8  
an d  th re e  th r ifty  S ix e s .

Badger commended the lo
cal county Farm Bureau for 
Its accomplishment and said 
It Is  a good example of " lo ca l 
involvement -- which Is  the 
fundamental lasts of Farm 
Bureau.’ ’ He said the pur
pose of Farm Bureau " Is  not 
to build big in-iurance compa
nies, but to tulld companies 
that serve the members.’ ’ The 
Farm Bureau life  company 
has paid over $41 million In 
dividends to its policy-hold
ers during Its 25-year his
tory, which is seven Million 
doliars more thanthe $34 m il
lion paid In death benefits, 
he added.

Both Crownover and Smith 
spoke briefly and praised the 
local leaders forthelraccom 
plishment. “It we could get 
our members as solidly In
volved on .state and national 
social and political Issues, 
the organization would be str
onger,’ ’ Crownover commen
ted.

Coincidentally, the "F ile s  
of the Tim es”  column In the 
Wichita Falls Times for Tue
sday evening, June 1, contai
ned an Item announcing that 
Wichita County FB members 
“ have gone over the top of 
their insurance quota by $10, 
500. Subscriptions now stand 
at $62,500.”  This was in re f
erence to the period of organ
ization of the FB life  company 
when each county Farm 
Bureau was given a goal of 
charter life  .subscriptions. 
The Item In the Times as
cribed the announcement to 
Loys D. Barbouroflowa Park, 
who was then District 3 d ir- 
e<. tor of the Texas Farm Bur
eau.

Iiartour was present at the 
Friday morning breakfarf and 
reminisced about the early 
history of the company. He 
said the organization of the 
company “ would never have 
lieen possible without thepar- 
ticlpation of members,”  and 
said this kind of loyalty to 
their Own company wras dem
onstrated in the accompli ̂ i-
inent by membersof the Wich
ita County Farm Bureau in 
enrolling a record numtier of 
applicants for Ufe insurance.

‘ Ford s suggested retail price lor Pinto and Maverick Howiever, the models shown are equipped with 
accent group (Pinto $60. Maverick $52) and white sidewall tires ($29). Destination charges 

dealer preparation charges (if any), state and local taxes are extra

■ ‘ Comparison based on manufacturers' suggested retail prices for closest comparable 
body styles of lowest priced models, comparably equipped

WOLFE FORD COMPANY INC

I t ’ s June! That means sch
ool’ s out and It’ s time for 
picnics, baseball, barbecues, 
golf, and dairy products.

Production levels for milk 
and dairy products are reach
ing their peak—Just in time 
to top the June list of plenti
ful foods, says Thelma Wlr- 
ges, county Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

Other foods featured are 
canned ripe olives, potatoes 
and potato products (frozen 
French fries and in.stant ma- 
shedY, dried peas, eggs and 
broiler-fryers.

Good news for picnickers. 
June egg production Is  expec
ted to l>e atout two percent 
higher than a year ago, and 
eggs will l «  In alnindant 
supply, with attrettve prices 
anticipated. Stork up for those 
deviled egg fans in your fam
ily.

Broiler - fryer marketings 
are on the rise, which makes 
prospects good for plentiful 
supplies. .Another great item 
to have on hand for those June 
picnics and rook-outs!

And don’t forget those nlb- 
blers --  canned ripe olives. 
A treat for any outdoor occa
sion, and so easy to take al
ong. Stocks of canned ripe 
olives are high, so no need to 
worry about running out!

R ecced  demand in loth do
mestic and foreign markets 
has provided plentiful supplies 
of dried peas in June, and be
cause of heavy fall-crop In
ventories and increased 
.spring-crop plantings, pota
toes, including frozen dehyd
rated potato products, will 
also l>e In alxindant supply.

USDA, through its Plentiful 
Foods Program, keeps con
sumers and the food inikistry 
advised of foods exjiected to 
l «  tn plentiful supply each 
month.

1 cup finely chopped onion 
1/4 cup butter 
3 beef bouillon culies
1 cup tiolUng water
2 tablespoons tomato pa.ste 
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 '2 teaspoon .salt
3 tablespoons flour 
1 '2 cup water
1 cup dairy .sour cream 
Noodles or rice

Oit steak Into thin strips 
two inches long. In U rge 
.skillet, saute m u^room s and 
onion Inthreetablespoonshut- 
ter, until golden brown. Re
move from skillet. Add re
maining laitter. Brown meat 
on all sides for aliout 15 min
utes. Dts.solve lioulllon rubes 
tn lolling water; pour over 
meat.

Add tomato past, mustard 
and salt. Cover. Simmer 
alout 45 minutes until tender. 
Combine flour and water; 
slowly .stir into meat mix
ture. Cook, stirring constan
tly, until mixture comes to a 
boll. Reduce heat; add mush
rooms, onions and sour 
cream. Heat lot do not lo ll .  
Serve over hot noodles or 
rice. Serves .stx.

June Is the time for eating 
out of doors and nothing l>eats 
dairy products for outdoor 
foods. Put these in front of 
the kids and see how long 
they will last totween rounu’ 
of touch football and dips In the 
pool:
Old Fashioned Butter Cookies 
3/4 cup Ixitter 
1 cup .sugar 
1 egg
1 4 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups slftedall-purposeflour 
1 teaspoon t>aklng powder 
3/4 teaspoon .salt

Cream butter In mixing 
low l. Gradually add sugar; 
continue creaming until light 
and fluffy. Add the egg, milk 
and vanilla extract. Beat well.

Sift flour with baking pow
der and salt. Blend dry Ingre
dients gradually Into lutter 
mixture. Drop by rounded tea- 
spoon.sfuls onto ungreased 
cookie sheet. Bake at 375 
degrees F. for 10 to 12 min
utes until golden brown. Makes 
alout 4 dozen rookies.

Great Grandmother could 
hardly cook without It! Sour 
cream enhanced ail of her 
favorite d l^ e s . She would 
prepare It as needed by lett
ing a bowl of extra heavy sw
eet cream sit on the back of 
the kitchen coal rangetosour.

The results varied each 
time she did it—sometimes 
It was barely .sour, some
times very acid, sometimes 
deliciously tari, but rarely 
the same twice. And even if 
the souring was induced by 
vinegar or lemon Juice, the 
resulting product was uncer
tain.

With modem pasteurizing 
and homogenizing techniques, 
"cultured”  cream ts uniform 
in quality and readily avail
able to the con.sumer, along 
with a medley of dairy pn>- 
ducts. Production levels for 
milk and most dairy products 
should be at their peak this 
month, saystheUSDA. There
fore, sour cream will be In 
plentiful supply along with 
sweet cream, butter, milk, 
yogurt, Ice cream and all 
types of cheese.

Sour cream -- the .sophis
ticate of the calry world — 
Is transformed from liquid 
table cream to a velvety hea- 
vy-bodled cream by the addi
tion of a lactic acid culture. 
The tangy flavor of the sour 
cream must be produced pre
cisely the same In each batch.

Following homogenizing and 
pasteurizing of the cream and 
the addition of the culture. 
It Is timed and temperature- 
controlled to develop Just the 
right flavor. Chllllnglmmed- 
lately after this flavor Is rea
ched stops the action of the 
culture and “ fixes”  the sour
ness. It Is gently stirred 
and then packaged ready for 
the consumer.

Sour cream offers a pot
pourri or recipe ideas for the 
novice cook or the "o ld  hand”  
to tempt her family. Whether 
It Is mixed with or on top of 
another food, sour cream 
combines superbly with sal
ads, main dlslies, baked goods 
or desserts. Tiielma Wlrges 
suggests you try this hearty 
Beef Stroganoff:
2 lbs. sirloin .steak cut 1-inch

thick
2 cups sliced fresh mush

rooms

For Rent

FOR RENT - Royal Manor- 
2 liedroom, central heat/cool- 
Ing, elecg
Ing, electric kitchen, ttle bath 
carpet, carport. 569-2828 or 
569-3100 39-tfc

PWT REN‘T - 3 bedroom fur- 
n i^ed  house. Call after 5p.m. 
569-3726 31-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished bed
room and bath. Bills paid, 
linens furnished. McNeil Apts. 
404 E. 3rd. 569-3753. 37-tfc

FOR RENT - 408 Park, 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 hath, $90.00 
monthly. 569-1141. 36-tfc

FOR RENT - 709 Magnolia 
2 bedroom attached garage 
washer and dryer connections 
Fenced backyard 569-0394

39-tfc

FOR RENT - 4 room unfur
nished house. Stove, re fr i
gerator furnished. Water paid 
See owner at 524 Berry St. 
569-1169

35-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom un- 
fumldied house 406 W. 3rd 
855-3520 35-tfc

j FOR RENT - Large furnished 
‘ 3 room house. Water bill paid. 

569-2237. 40-ltp

FOR RENT - Large 3 room 
furnished house. 114N.Ave.D 
569-2567. 40-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE - 
Excellent commercial bldg, 
with office and sales area, 
shop and fenced warehouse 
yard. 1308 Sheppard. Contact 
C.E. Wilkins. 569-3117.

40-2tc

For Sale

GARAGE SALE

Everything Goes, Including 
the house! F ri., Sat., Sin- 
tlay afternoon. 101 Unden 
Lane. We have:

Ladies clothes, all sea
sons (even old, hot, ^tngy 
woolens), sizes 10 4 12.

Ladies shoes, size 8. 
(Buy ’ em and maybe styles 
will change.)

Ladles hats (good looking 
lilt who wears ’ em?)

Men’ s suits, size 38. 
(Hint: Don’t offer over $5.) 

Men’s vrt)rk duds (dirt 
heap!)

U ttle g irls ’ apparel, r f- 
zes 1 & 2. (Yt’ho wants to 
I fool with ruffles?)

14”  w ide-track tires. 
(Cheap! - they’ re taking up 
valuable space.)

. . . and some more Junk. 
Come by only If you are 
tired of watching TV re 
runs!

r

FOR SALE - a ereos , l>eautl- 
tul cabinet models. Solid state 
AM-FM Radio, 4-speed chan
ger, amplifier. Jacks, etc. 
$84J)0 each. Open to the pub
lic same days as to dealers. 
All new merchandise. Open 
3 days only, Thurs., F ri., 
Sat., 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. Un- ’ 
claimed Freight Sales, 800 , 
Jarkshoro Hwy. (near Scott) 

40-tfc

FOR SALE - Spanich living 
room groups. Makes bed. Fa
bric orvinyl materials. $89J)0 
per set. Cf>en to public same 
days as to dealers. All new 
merchandise. C^n3daysonly. 
Thurs., F ri., Sat., 12 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Unclaimed Freight 
Sales, 800 Jacksboro Hwy, 
(near Scott) 40-tfc

FOR SALE - Zigzag sewing 
machines. Several nationally 
advertised brands. Fancy 
zig-zag models. $29.00 each. 
Open to public same days as 
to dealers. AH new merchan
dise. Open 3 day sonly, Thurs., 
F ri., Sat., 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Unclaimed Freight Sales, 800 
Jacksboro Hwy. (near Scott) 

40-tfc

WANTED - Ught hauUng and 
garage cleaning work. Phone 
S69-2965. 18-Uc
V.ANTrD T f ) “ W Y  - good, 
used soft Ice cream mechloe 
569-1603 or 569-0031 30-2t

FOR RENT - trailer space, 
utility hook-up. Available June 
1st. 118 W. College 569-1154 

* *  !T (

HAVE opening for two stu
dents In Saturday afternoon 
oil painting class. ALSO 
opening for one student In 
Monday night class. Forln for- 
matlon call Qenda Galvez , 
569-3977 39-tfc

I want to thank my many 
friends In Burkburnett who 
remembered me with cards, 
letters and kind deeds during 
my recent Illness.

I wish 1 could answer each 
of you personally, for It Is  s 
Joy to have friends like you.

Burkburnett will always be 
home to me. Mr. )feary and I 
spent many happy yearsthere. 
Thanks ag^n.

Mrs. A. P,

LOST - $50.00 reward. Black 
Poodle - no tags. 12”  tall, 
15 lbs. Child’ s pet. Name 
Sache. Lost In vicinity of 
Neville Apts. 569-0382 or; 
569-1401. 40-2tc’

hM M W M MMMW MMW MMMU
Bizee Bee Bargln Base-- 

ment will be closed Fri.,Sat.,- 
& &in. afternoon, as they r e - ' 
fuse to compete with the bar
gains at the Garage Sale at, 
101 Linden Lane!

June 10, 1971
I, Drue Woods, will be re

sponsible only for debts Inc
urred by me, personally, after 
the above date. ;

40-ltp

TRADE WIGS?

Lea Tabor of Lea’ s Beauty 
Clinic will be here until 
July to help with all wig 
problems.

Wigs on sale: $5.00 A up.

Also trade.

Oome look or call 569- 
2765.

e m e r g e n c y  u v e s t o c k  
f e e d  PROGRAM: You might 
be surprised to find you are 
eligible for emergency feed 
assistance. Several farmers 
In the county have been appro
ved in spite of the so-called 
"paupers oath.”  Milo can t>e 
furnished for primary animals 
at $1.51 per hundred weight.

SALE
!^ a »  C O L O R  TV's

A LL M O D ELS -A LL  SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

1007 Sheppard Rd.

^'BStgUNQ. -The regular 
r e a p  funds are available for 
^bsoiUng small grain land.

Payment Is  $1.35 per acre 
for 8 Inch deep - 2- Inch sPar- 
'Ings. Sign-up will contlneun- 
tU the funds are obllgatod.

Bills T .V ., Furn. &  Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

fi
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E
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The Classified Section's Butzin* With Bargains
CALL 569-2191
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For Sale For Sale For Sale Services

FOR SALE - Slnger--several 
1971 models. Alg-Zags, blind 
hems, button hole equip., etc. 
$39.00 each. Open to public 
same days as to dealers. All 
new merchandise. Open 3 
days only, Thurs., F rl., Sat., 
12 p.m. to 8 p.m. Unclaimed 
Freight Sales, 800 Jacksboro 
Hwy. (Near Scott) 40-tfc

FOR SALE - 1961 Standard 
4-door Rambler w/1963 en
gine. $125.00. 569-1071.

40-ltc

FOR SALE - 1958 Ford two- 
•door. $75.00. See at 511 E.‘  
Oollege or call 569-3336 or 
569-2989. 40-ltp*

Strvlces Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

FOR SALE - 2 tw ln-^zeW et- 
Look vinyl bedspreads and 2 
matching pillow covers. Call 
569-1556. 39-2tc

FOR SALE • Spanish bedroom 
suites, 3 beautiful pieces. Only 
|6|J)0 per set. C îen to pub
l ic  w m e days as to dealers. 
A ll merchandise. Open
3 days only. Thurs., Frl., 
Sat., 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. Un
claimed Freight Sales, 800 
Jacksboro Hwy. (near Scott) 

40-tfc

FOR SALE - 2 horse trailer 
2 quarter horse mares, barrel 
racing saddle and various 
other tack. 569-0375 39-2tc

FOR SALE - Stanley Froducts. 
Colleen Harris, Pho. 569-1013. 
---------------------------------- H ziis.

FOR SALE - 1969 Ford Ranger 
Pickup. A ir conditioned. 
Short - wide bed. Standard. 
Real clean. Call 569-3006. 
$1,950. 38-3tc

FOR SALE - Helen CUrtls 
frosted wig, $15; and brown, 
real hairpiece, $10. Call 569- 
3169. 40-2tc

FOR SALE - Berries. 817 - 
872-3237 . 40-21C

FOR SALE - by owner. Mobile 
Home, 1966 Homette made by 
Skyline Corp., 10 x 58. 3 bed
room. Furnished & alr-con- 
dltloned. 507 1/2 Tidal. Phone 
569-3665 after 5 p.m. 40-ltp

FOR SALE • >0
X 60 mobile home. Carpet 
throughout. Central heat£89- t 
2414 30-tfc

ROLLS, DONL‘ TiJ,TUIW OVl.'«r 
F r e *  dally. Henry’ * Bakery 
• 11 E. 3rd. Pho. 569-3201.,

«-lt1

FOR SALE - 2 a ir cooled coke 
boxes and one water cooled 
coke box with drlnklnc faucet 
569-1603 or 569-0031 39-2t

FOR SALE - 6’ car bumper 
blocks. $4J>0 each. - 12”  
round or square stepping 
stones $1.00 each.

BURK REAOY-MIX 
GARAGE SALE - Dinette 
table, six chairs, $35JK); 
Bookcase. $10; Three odd ch
airs; Clothing, all sizes, IOC 
and up. Come by and browse. 
Everything going — Cheap! 
309 W. College. 40-ltc

GARAGE SALE • 508 Tidal. 
Thurs., F rl., Sat. Three fam
ilies.

40-ltc

GARAGE SALE - Ping pong 
table. Tools, Car parts. En
gine, Electric motors, Clo
thes, Riding lawn mower. 124 
Lilac Lane. Saturday. 40-ltc

GARAGE SALE - 615 Syca
more. Saturday anytime after 
•  %.m. 40-ltp

C4RAGE SALE - 425 W. Ool- 
l « e .  Men’ s, g ir l’ s,children's 
elptkes A mUc. Thurs, F rl, 
im . 40-ltp

PGR SALE or trade - 1959 
Plymouth station wagon and 
a ltS2 Ford pickup. 569-0375 

39-2tc

NEED good home for one small 
brown and white female dog, 
about 3 years old. Spayed. 
Going overseas; must give 
away by July 15. 507 1/2 T i
dal. Phone 569-3665. 40-ltp

Reduce excess body fluids with 
FLUTDEX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.69 at a ty  Pharmacy.

40*5tp

Services

D-Bug
and

Green-up
Time to Spray Pecan Trees

Call
God Garland 

569-1517

LIGHT HAUUNG and roto-tlll- 
Ing. Large and small garden |

^ W D K E ^ I o L L E ^ '^
PLAVSCHCX9L

* Pre-school activities
* Constant supervision
* Balanced uinch A Snacks
* Fully equipped, fencpd

Playground ^
* Storm Shelter
* licensed .
* Rates by the Hour-Dey-

Week
Mon. - Frl.

_____ 569-3532

FOR SAIE
Three t>edroom frame 

, carpeting. Comer lot, fen
ced. Oily $5,900. $200
down.

2 sparuxis bedroom frame. 
Plus 2 motile home lots, 
a ty  utilities. Only $6500. 
$200 down, $64.00 monthly.

For The BEST In

PEST CONTROL
Oder four bedroom home. 
Near schools. Only $4500. 
Terms.

Call

A r t s  B o o k s  C r a f t s

DAY CENTER 
In process of licensing 

Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,experi
enced workers, constant su-

plots. Also painting. Richard | 
Nixon, IrtS F, »h .  560.1093.1]
gCHECK YOUR TV TUBE* f r e e  
AT  BEAVER FURNITURE 
For Service Day o r Night, call 
569-0321.

Harold’ s T .V . Sendee
222 E. Ird  1

For Information C ALL
569-0361
After 5:30 p.m., call 
569-2780 or 569-3646 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MON. thru FRI.
Ages infants to 9 years

56H461
FOR

Auto -  Business 
Home -  L ife

INSURANCE
CLIFF  WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D.

Tom’s Plumbing Repair
*Mobile Homes 

*Resldential

569-1759 Housers ^  

Mower Shop
TUne ups and rspetrs oa aU 
makes. C rankAafIsstraight
ened. Scissors miaipeaed. 1
507 E. 4th a .  26-Czl

Tractor Mowing
Also yards plowed and leveled. 
Light hauling. 569-1310.

Ph. 569-3265 

Key Pesf Control
501 E. 6th St. 

Burkburnett, Texas
2-C3

Bill Wililord’ s .
Mower Rental & 
Repair Shop

iwn Service, Aerating, Per- 
pllzlng. Mowing A Edging.

•19 P a r k S U ^ ^

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SH(W A 

I Lawn mowgrs, waafegtr and! 
dryers, kaes made, hoes AI 

I scissors marpened, bicycle I 
repair. d |  N. Ave. U R e . l  
569-3155.: ■ i m t l

Rental Property. $190J)0 
monthly income. One3 t>ed- 
room frame A 3 one t>ed- 
room houses.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3493

PERSONAL

Mark:
Sneak over to my house 

F ii ,  Sat, A Sunday afternoon, 
I and we’ ll dance to my records. 
I Mom will be gone, catching 
tall the great bargains at the 
I Garage Sale at 101 Linden 
[Lane!

Karen

FOR SALE
HEY LOOK ME OVER’ 
ALL NEW USTINGS:

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Clean carpeted 3 bedroom 
brick. Large kitchen den 
combination. Central heat 
air. Dishwasher. Disposal. 
1 3 '4 baths. Patio. Ooublr- 
garage. $17,000.

A GREAT BUY - Assume 
loan, only $650 moves you 
into spacious 3 bedroom 
brick. Large kitchen den, 
Built-In oven 'range. Fen
ced. $92.00 monthly.

CORNER LOT - Neat 2 
bedroom frame with b ir  k 
trim . Perfect condition. 
Patio. Fenced yard, large 
pecan trees, ^ u ity . As
sume loan. Only $86.00 
monthly.

I
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD - 
Pretty 3 lied room brick. 
New carpet. Built-In oven/ 
range. 6' interest loan, 
$85.00 monthly. Equity.

SALE OR RENT - All or 1 '3 
of 150’ X 180’ Has 3 trailer 
units. 743 Brenda L.ane, Call 
7 23 -63 40̂ _________  36-tfc

FOR SALE -3l>edrooinhouse, 
central heat. Carpoi-, 2 stor
age buildings, nice pecan 
orchard. Extra land for good 
tra .ler park. 'iC9-3i43.

FOR SALE
NEED TO SI LI Will 
appreciate your listings. 
Have bu\ers.

EASY STRE IT  - Room to 
grow. 4 edriim  ^ri'k, 
•Ml built-in .s. 1 3 4 baths. 
Air T.eat. U tilif-- storage. 
2300 sq. ft.

ASSUMl LOAN - 3 ed- 
room In ik .lu ilt- ir is , f ar- i 
peted, 1 1 2  t'at'.s. ' entral | 
air-heat. Fenced.

ONE .A‘ RE - larL’e 3 !ied-| 
room lo c k ,  Jining room, 
double garage.

TWO A ( Rf.b - 
frame $9000

3 bedroom]

'L .B . PRICE Mercaaglle CD. 
now has ogflce !■ B a it. All 
Items for the home - trea d s , 
drapes, ivgs, troas, etc. oa 
time paymcals pUn. Call 969- 
3576

C 4  I  CONSTRUCTION CO.
WICMITW FALUa TEXAS

Remodeling, Roofing, 
All types Riasonary

a o a o  DANTE fb  
fm.i aaa~4D7a

FOR RENT - Large older 
ome. Near schools A 

shopping renter. Stove fur- 
mshed. $50.00 monthly,

Alexander
Agency

■/. J-2S31 Phone 569-3434

FOR SALE -3l>edroomhouse. 
New utility house. Newly dec
orated Inside and out. Fick up 
payments with small equity. 
See owner after 5:00 p.m. 
569-K»50. 36-tfc

LARGl tra iler court, fen-1 
ced lots. Shade trees, g (»d  I 
l iu . 'a n e .s s .

LOVELY, 3 liedroom bni k 
deti-kitchen ronilinati<xi,all 
Ixnlt-ins. 1 3 '4 l aths. Car
peted. Sliding doors to patio 

I Dtxjble garage. Fenced 
[1400 sq. ft.

Ctvoc Scales 
C o  m o l o c w

SEVERAL GOOD LOTS F< i 
|SALE IN IXF FERENT PARTSi 
i>F TOWN.

Loise Bean Realty
1569-2321 PhoiP 569-3996

usiness Service Directory
For Your Shopping Convenience From The Following Burkhumett Merchants

|1^
Be On The Go 

With

Fashion Flair 

From--

FASHIONS
Phone 569-3831

LIQUIDATION

NOW IN 
PROGRESS ! ! ! 

Everything G oes

FARMERS 
FEED &  
SURPIY

569-2601 Burkburnett

When You Need - - -
* Alternator Sendee

*Disc Brakes
•CXimplete Front End Service

602 Sheppard
m . 589-1061

BURK AUTO SERVICE

^  A . B . E . M u s ic  ^nn 111 E. 3rd St. Pho. 569-0042

Clast 
Lmuont V

(drums t i guitar)

- Taught by -

Jim Bogle 
Oneda Harding 

Chuck Harding
'lOPSf ALL SUMMERI I

TOROLL NOW!

(Private Leaaoas OB All Inxiruroeata)
vett

\

210 E. Third

Time To Sew
♦Fabrics

♦Coordinating Threads 
and Sewing Accessories 

♦ Butterlck Patterns

A D A 'S  FABRICS
Burkburnett

^ a v i n ^ i  

on Prescriptions 
Everyday

City Pharmacy
800 Ave. D Ph. 56^1491

M a t h ' ‘ I Means More

Chevrolet Pontiac OldsmoblJe

You’ re only minutes away^ 
from MATFflS CHEVROLET

BILL’S AUTO 
PARTS

9<)3 Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2212 

Burkburnett, Tx.

Complete Line Of 

New And Rebuilt4
r

Auto Parts And 

Accessories

CrCN •  OO A M . •  QO 

•UNOAY la OO ^ M . •  OO »  M

B & R
ItS acoI
STATION

*  ROAD SIRVICI
*  MINOR AUTO RIPAIRS
*  TAIL PIPIS *  MUFFLIRS
*  TIRI RiPAIR
*  W HIIL RALANCING
*  PICK UP A DILIVIRT

— Open—
Monday - Thursday 

7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Friday A Saturday

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday

8 a.m. - 8p.m.

Coll ___________

569-0212
1000 SHIPPARD

Hours: 5 am to 5 pm

569-3643
c ,

HOME
BAKIO PRODUCTS

•  IRTNDAT 4 WKODING 
CARES

•T  s p e c ia l  o r d e r

• COOKIESi
• PASTRIE!
• CAKES
• PIES

BURK SWEET SHOP
404 SH EPPARD  RD

Roark Office Supply
ttK tR"

fmtmtmm WMna Mmm OWk* SneN«i 
MACHINt RCNTALS

30SH 11  569-3741
NIeht* Caa M*-M4a

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

-tVIBVTNIM«
roa  TNI o r r K i  w o ax ta ' 

AKT aUPPLIO

W e ’re KoV.Jost A n ’ Oilfiela

. A «
Wt Havt:

Supply Business
^  SCOOP3 PLASTIC PIPE
LUG BINDERS BOLTS - NUTS ^

HUNT O IIFIEID SUPPLY
Oklahoma Cutoff

Burkburnett. Texas

i l h

H id k ls  

thru
d a s M

IH R U T M E

A rM U \

HERE
MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

Bob Carter
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

____  pesi»««
r^flSTA TE FARM

J MBMW OPtanM
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Caring For
Yellowing
Lawns

Texas homeowners who 
have St. Augu.stlnegrass or 
Bermudagrass lawns which 
are turning yellow Instead of 
growing thick and green should 
look for nitrogen and Iron 
deficiencies In their soli.

The nitrogen deficiency 
causes a general yellowing at 
the lawn while the sumptoms 
of Iron deficiencies are ye ll
ow, Meashed spots In theturf, 
according to A1 Novosad, tx - 
tenslon pasture and turf spe
cialist.

He notes that Iron deficien
cies develop mainly In alka
line soil and the upper Uul' 
Coast and parts of East Texa; 
are usually the only reglonslr 
the state that don’t lack iron.

For the most rapid and eff
ective correction of Iron de
ficiencies, Novosad recomm
ends spray appUcatln of Iron 
chelates or iron sulfate. Hi 
points out that soil applica
tions a real so helpful, but 
warns that they may not cor
rect severe Iron d^clencles.

Fertilizer containing nitro
gen, phosphonis, and potass
ium should be applied In the 
early spring and again In the 
early fall to eliminate nitro
gen deficiencies, he advises. 
In addition to this he recom
mends applications of nitrogen 
as ammonium nitrate or amm
onium shifate at 4 - 6 week 
Intervals during the growing 
season.

The additional applications 
help to maintain vigor, color, 
and uniform growth of the 
grass, according to Novosad.

A soil test Is extremely 
helpful in determining exact 
fertilizer needs, shoartng the

Cosmetic

-  FA C E -L IFT-
Introductory Offer

I lie  rw ii rh in o s  y o u  need to  i i u k c  the  c o sm e t ic  Ince- 
l i f t  v io r i. fo r y o u  i | i i ic k ly ,  c t f c ic n t ly  .m d  l ie a u r itu l ly  
.ire  now  th e  >iul>iei.r o f a v e ry  sp e c ia l in t r iK lu c t o r y  
o rfe r -/or <j tune onI\.

1 ocef her in one pack.iue, at a money-savini: price are 
tile I.irce 4 oiiiue liottle of’ double iHiteney 2>hi Deiui 

plus a cenerous tul*e of new Jnd lieiut i)uiek- 
nnsc Cleansing’ Cream. To prepare your face for the 
Lienefit of . W  Debut IZOO, apply the new cleansing 
cream, rinse away the residue, then put on Debut 
120i) tor a delightful all-night lieaiity exjierience. 
•Awaken next morning with the realization that 
you’ve done something very worthwhile for your 
complexion. Find your facial skin softer, moister, 
smoother and younger looking after just a few days. 
This combination offer is bur |t., the price o f the 

Dfiut  12<M) alone. 1 he .-’«</ Debut quick-rinse 
Cleansing Cream is yours without extra charge.

CORNER DRUG

nMd for Urns, snd tndlcstlng 
soil salinity problems, but 
thsrs are some general 
there are some general pilde- 
Unes to follow In fertilizing 
St. Auguatlnegrass or Ber- 
mudagrass.

Novosad advises that the 
applications of the complete 
fertilizers In early «>nngand 
fall should be made so that 
two pounds of nitrogen are ap
plied per 1,000 square feet of 
lawn area. Examples of such 
application wsxild be20 pounds 
of 10-5-5 or n  pounds of 
12-12-12 per 1,000 square 
feet.

7110 additional applications 
during the growelng season 
diould be made so that appro
ximately one pound of nitrogen 
Is applied per l/KX) squarefe- 
et In each application, he ad
ded. Examples of proper ap
plication would be five pounds 
ot ammonium sulfate (21%) 
or three pounds of ammonium 
nitrate (93%) per 1,000 square 
feet of lawn area.

Alma Jackson 
Group Meets

The Alma Jack»n  group 
met with Ruth Beldon and Bea 
Ekirrows last Monday for a 
dUiner meeting. TTie group 
stood, joined hands and sang 
"B lessed Be The T ie '' before 
enjoying the lovely meal.

The meeting opened with the 
group's dnglng of two hymns 
accompanied by 7dph Foster. 
Bertha Johnson led In prayer 
and Lena Hauser preMded 
over the bumness session.

Miss Hazel Wagoner read 
the mlsstonarles' birthday 
calendar, which was followed 
by a b ile f maditatlan led by 
Miss Wagoner.

The minutes of the last me
eting were read and approved. 
It was decided that the comm
unity action for June would be 
to help with cookies for Vaca
tion Bible School.

Loretta Hunt brought the 
Bible study for the evening, 
reading Luke 14:14-24.

Mrs. Birdie Roth, Mrs. R.H, 
Henry, and Patsy Lasseter 
were guests of the group, and 
19 members were present.

Journal
Publishes SAFB 
Articles

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Two Sheppard officers have 
had articles published In the 
Spring Issue of the L'.S . Air 
Force Instructors Journal.

Having articles printed 
were Capt. Stanley J. Chrobak 
of 3750th Technical School and 
MaJ. James H. Braatz of the 
U.S. A ir Force Regional Hos
pital at Sheppard.

Captain Oirobak authored 
"Train ing Unique Special
is ts ."  It dealt with the train
ing of Inflight refueling spec
ialists at the Department of 
Aircraft Maintenance Train
ing here.

The writer saw the course 
trainee as a specialist who Is 
a jack-of-all-trades, since he 
receives training In other air
craft systems as well as the 
refueling systems.

Major Braatz's article, 
"Back to the F ie ld ," dealt 
with the problem faced by an 
Instructor who now Is  being 
assigned to a regular tour of 
duty. Accontlng to Major 
Braatz, self-confidence Is the 
key to a smooth tranmtlon 
from a tour as an Instructor 
to an asmenment In the field.

/

There's no cheaper way to call Long Distance
And it’s easy:
1. Dial “1I »

2. Plus the Area Code
(if different from yours)

3. Plus the distant number

YOU CAN GET ANYTHING 
IN THE WORID WITH
WANT ADS
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INTERNATIONAL WANT AD WEEK 

APRIL 4-111971
While you would not see the above items in your paper 
every day, you can be sure someone, somewhere, has
something like them for sale and someone, somewhere is looking to buy. Be It a burro or 
a bike; a room or a mansion; a job or a career, the want ads are your best bet In reaching 
the greatest potential market in the shortest time, at a minimum of cost.

WANT ADS — THE WORLD'S MARKET PLACE 
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS.

B U R K B U R N E T T

P h o n e  569-2191

Southwestern Bel


